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O F F IC IA L  P L B L IC A T IO N  FOR C O M M ISSIO N ER ’:
--------- S COURT, EDDY COUNTY, NEW’ MEXICO

Artesia Advocate fArteaia, the gateway to the Sac
ramento Mountains and the hub

I o f the Pecos valley with its 
resources.
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Improvement o f the road in the 
farming section southeast o f here 

 ̂ is contemplated according to \V. 
E. Flint, who stated efforts would 
be made to have all residents of 
that area co-operate in grading 
and graveling a route leading into 
town. Owing to low county fi- 
nances, help from the county will 
not be requested, but each resident 
will be asked to contribute a por
tion o f the work. I f  present plans 
are followed a lateral road con
necting with the oil field high
way w ill be graded and graveled 
at least to the south end o f the 
Flint ranch. The road runnitrg 
east just south o f the Woodbine 
cemetery was impassable and is 
described as being in a very bad 

I condition. Several cars were mir
ed in the mud in an attempt to 
hit the oil field road about a 
mile east o f town. The road 
near the V’ogel farm was prac
tically impassable.

D E M O . C A N D ID A T ES  
ANNOUNC E SPEAKING 
T O U R  O F E D D Y  CO.
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Democratic speakers in the pres
ent campaign will commence their 
active campaign about the middle 
o f October, although a few speak
ers are already out and taking 
the platform for democracy and 
the issues o f the day, according 
to information received from the 
democratic headquarters o f the 
state organization.

Jess L. Truett, chairman for 
Eddy county, has made arrange
ments fo r  state and county can- 

I didatea, as well as other noted 
.state speakers to speak in Eddy 
county on three major occasions 
in both Carlsbad and .\rtesia. The 
first group o f speakers will appear 
at Carlsbad on October 19th at 
two o’clock and speak at a big 
democratic rally at Artesia at 
7:.T0 p. m. the same day. The 
second group o f speakers will ap
pear at Carlsbad on Wednesday, 
October 25th at two o’clock and 
again at Artesia at 7:30 p. m. the 
same day. The final speaking 
rally fo r Eddy county will be 
sch^uled for November 2nd, when 
state candidates will speak at 
Carlsbad at two o’clock and at 
Artesia at 7:30 p. m.

These two places are selected 
as the most convenient points for 
most o f the voters o f the county, 
thus assuring a majority o f the 
voters an opportunity o f hearing 

 ̂all the state candidates. Speak
ing engagements, however, are 
being arranged for every precinct 
in the county, where prominent 
speakers will address the voters 

, on both local and national issues.
Col. A. T. W’oods, o f Artesia has 

! been selected as chairman o f the 
I finance committee o f Eddy county 
with E. C. Higgins. Charles Mont
gomery o f Carlsbad and Attorney 
Jas. W. Stagner as other members 
o f the committee. Contributions 
o f any size are accepted and the 
committee urges everyone who 
will to contribute something, re
gardless o f amount. The demo
cratic party is championing the 
cause o f the poor man and most 
o f the financial support will come 
from the average citizen instead 
o f the financial powers.

m in e r  is  o v e r c o m e
BY GAS IN MINE OF 
U . S . P O T A S H  CO.
Kirb} Warren, 2.>, Dies 

In Carlsbad Hospital— 
Funeral Services To Be 
Held At Carlsbad This 
Afternoon.

Kirby Uarren, 25, was in a ser
ious condition at St. Francis’ hos- 
piUl Tuesday after being ga.ssed 
in the mine of the U. S. FoUsh 
Company east of Carlsbad Mon- 
day, according to the Carlsbad 
Current-A rgua.

Officials of the mine and War
ren 8 physician have l.een unable 
to determine just what caused the 
ffai.

The accident occurred between 
5:30 and 8:00 o’clock Monday 
night. Warren was mucking, or 
shoveling ore on one of the levels 
when overcome.

His physician stated that he 
was in a serious condition. The 
gas had severely irritated his 
lungs.

It was reported late Tuesday 
aftemon that he was slightly im- 
prove.1 but was still in a serious 
condition.

Mr. Warren passed away at the 
St. Francis hospital in Carlsbad 
yesterday morning. The fatal gas 
might have come from the dyna
mite charges according to com
pany officials who investigated 
although such rondition.s are un
usual.

The deceased formerly lived at 
.‘superior, Arizona. He leaves a 
widow, a daughter and parents 
who live at I.oving.

Funeral services will be held 
at the First Baptist church in 
Carlsbad this afternoon with The 
Rev. Henry Weldon, pastor, o f
ficiating.

HAIL - RAIN  DAMAGE
n o t  a s  g r e a t  a s

WAS FIRST THOUGHT

Ihimage resulting from hail, 
high water and rains prevailing 
over this section last week, will 
not be as great a.s was first es
timated, it was said here yester
day. Some of the cotton hit by 
hail on the Cottonwood last week 
is showing improvement and with 
exception of a few fields the dam
age will not be as much as first 
estimated. Grain is reported to 
be sprouting in the fields in 
places, but the final injury will 
not be very material it is believed.

Farms along the Eagle Draw 
southeast of town were under 
water on two occasions last week 
and according to estimates seven
ty-five to 100 bales of cotton 
were lost, but the loss may bo 
offset by more cotton produced 
in favorably growing weather. 
The cotton grade is slightly off, 
but this may be largely over
come if farmers wait until the 
cotton is thoroughly dry to gin 
it. ginners believe.

Another government cotton fore- 
ca.st is due on the 8th and ac
cording to the actions of the 
market the pa.«t couple of weeks, 
a production of at least the 
amount forecasted on September 
8th is expected.

F. MUNOZ IS KNOWN 
TO H A V E CRIM INAL 
RECORD AT EL PASO

T H R EE L O C A T I O N S  
M A D E  IN  H O B B S  
F I E L D  P A S T  W E E K

ROTARY CLIB.S AN.SWER

Nine answers from nine differ
ent states have l>een received so 
far to the invitations sent to Ro
tary clubs in the United States, 
Canada and Mexico for an inter
city International Rotary meeting 
in the Carl.sbad Cavern on Decem- 
5th, honoring Clinton F. .Anderson 
of .Albuquerque, president of Ro
tary International.

P IO N E E R  O IL MAN 
D IES  A T ROBINSON 
ILLINOIS ON MONDAY
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T. C. B IR D  W IN S THE 
C IT Y  GOLF TO U RN E Y 
E N D IN G  ON M ONDAY

The C ity Golf Championship 
tournament was finished Monday 
with T. C. Bird the winner. Mr. 
Bird also won the Pecos valley 
tournament held at Carlsbad in 
September. In winning the tourna
ment Mr. Bird defeated Willis 
Morgan 3 and 2; B. E. Spencer, 
5 and 4; Herman Terry 4and 3; E.

; N. B igler 6 and 4. E. N. Bigler, 
the runner up in the champion- 

: ship fligh t defeated Scoggins 7 
and 6; Burch 1 up; Bruce 1 up- 

I The championship flight was thir- 
! ty-six holes. Other flights were 
I eighteen holes.

Thomas Flynn, age 68. senior 
member of the oil firm of Flynn, 
Welch and Yates, died at his 
home in Robinson, Illinois Mon
day morning at an early hour, ac
cording to news received here. 
Mr. Flynn had suffered a stroke 
of paralysis twenty-one months 
ago and never recovered. While 
the telegram telling of his death 
gave no details, it is presumed a 
second stroke proved fatal. Van 
Welch, Sr., left Monday to at
tend the funeral, held psterday.

Mr. Flynn who had visited Ar
tesia a number of timo.s was well 
known here. He became associa
ted with Van Welch and Martin 
Yates in the early twenties and 
started oil developments east of 
the Pecos river. This firm is 
credited with the discovery of the
Artesia oil field.

Mr. Fl.vnn is survived b> his 
widow and one son, William.

HOPE H EARING  SET

U. S. District Judge Neblett 
has set 9:00 a. m., October 18, at 
Santa Fe, as the time for a final 
hearing o f the long-fought case 
o f the government vs. the Hope 
community ditch, et al, on which 
a special master’s report was fil
ed June 4. George R. Remley of 
Raton la special master.

Mra. Lydia Widney and Mrs- 
P. G. Klopfenstein were in Ros
well yesterday.

f in e d  FOR
d r iv in g  f a s t  Mh-bh

Mrs. riara Faley, arrested last 
week on charge of drunken driv- 
inir was tried and convicted m 
the' justice court here Monday 
afterJon. Mrs. Faley’s fine was 
-messed at $50.00 and she was 
g S ;  V  thirty day jail sentence.

! ---------------- „  I
CAVERN VISITORS |

i ^

A total of 6.804 people visit^
the Carlsbad Cavers ,

;^ e rw ere  represented among the 

' visitors. i
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The budy of F. Munoz, age 42, 
killed in a gun battle here 
with officers on the night of 
September 27th. was shipped to 
El Faso Saturday by the McClay 
undertaking parlors. The body 
of Munoz had been held here 
since the 27th pending identifica
tion. Flans for his widow to 
come to Artesia to view the body 
were abandoned after heavy rains 
over the southwest made it im
possible to get to Carlsbad on 
the Carlsbad El Paso highway. 
Munoz was a native of Spain and 
his occupation was given as mer
chant.

Munoz companion, who es
caped on the night of the shoot
ing is also said to have a crim
inal record. Reports that the 
man later turned up in El Paso 
could not be verified here.

•A telegram and a letter receiv
ed by the sheriff’s department at 
Carlsbad last week serve further 
to identify Munoz, known to police 
to have a criminal record. We 
are reproducing a copy of the 
telegram and letter:

Western Union 
1932 Oct. 3 PM 7 18 

Received at
PS.A82 68 Govt. DL. Collect 
Washington, D. C. 3 847 P. 
Sheriff,
Carbhad, New Mexico.
Re: Fingerprints F. Munoz identi-. 
fied as Florencio Munnoz arrest
ed police El Paso, Texas February 
18, 1921 violation section 3082 
disposition unknown, as Manuel 
Fernandez arrested police Denver, 1 
Colorado, October 27, 1921 in- ^
vestigation, disposition unknown 
as Manuel Fernandez received at 
state penitentiary Canon City, 
Colorado. April 30. 1922 assault 
with intent to commit murder, 
sentence ten to fourteen years.

JOHN EDGAR HOOVER,
Director.

City of El Paso, Texas 
Police Dept., Tel. M-3005 
October 1st, 1932.

Mr. W. L. McDonald,
Sheriff, Eddy County,
Carlsbad, New .Mexico.
Dear Sir: , n j

Re: Unknown dead man killed
near Carlsbad. N. M.

Comparing finger prints o f your 
dead man. wish to advise that we 
have identified him as follows: 

Florencio Munoz, Alias Manuel 
Fernandez, a Spaniard, living here 
in FI Paso, who has a long police 
record, hack in 1919 and 1920-21. 
as a liquor runner and narcotic 
drug vendor, subject has been 
twice convicted of these charges 
in the United States District 
court at El Paso. Texas. Has al
so been arrested in Denver, Colo
rado. Charges unknown.

Verv truly yours,
L T. ROBEY, Chief Police,

F. J. POWERS,
Supt. Identification Bureau.

Amerada, Getty And Tex
as Company To Make 
New Tests —  Well In 
Artesia Field Shot With 
500 Quarts.

Connections are being made on 
the State 63 o f Flynn, Welch and 
Yates in the SENW sec. 10-19-28, 
following a 500 quart shot last 
week and the well will be pro
duced as soon as pipe line connec
tions are made. Workmen are 
now completing a two inch line 
to the new well, the pipe line ex
tension amounts to about four and 
a half miles. The shot was placed 
from approximately 2,070 to 2,100 
feet and was accidently discharg
ed after drillers were pulling 
tools from the hole while driving 
down a shell. A  stem and a three 
prong speer is still lodged in the 
hole. The new well has made 
several heads and will be an aver
age or better o f the field.

Operations over the remainder 
of the area are more or less 
routine except for three new lo
cations made in Lea county the 
past week. Locations for new 
wells were staked in the Hobbs 
field by the Amerada Petroleum 
Corp., for its Boone-Hardin No. 
2, 330 feet southeast o f the SWA* 
sec. 18-18-38; The Getty Oil Co., 
McKinley No. 5, 330 feet north 
and east of sec. 30-18-38 and the 
Texas Company, staked a new lo
cation for its Lynch No. 2, in the 
Lea field, being 660 feet from the 
south and east lines sec. 34-20-34.

In the southwest portion o f Lea 
county, the W’estern Drilling Co., 
is drilling below 3,200 feet on its 
Western Republic No. 1, SE sec. 
17-13-36. The base o f the salt was 
found in this test at about 3,035 
feet.

In Eddy county, Leonard and 
Levers will likely complete a gas 
well in the northeast Artesia 
field, this being the state No. 7, 
in the center SWSE sec. 19-17-30, 
now drilling below 2,050 feet. 
Finley, Woods and Brainard, 
Brainard No. 6 in the NW  SE sec. 
5-18-27, is drilling below 550 
feet and the Kaiser No. 1 o f W’ . 
A. Scott NW SE sec. 7-18-27, is 
drilling below 1,300 feet.

COTTON G ATH ERING  
STARTS A G A IN  — THE  
GINS aM AKE a  g a i n

Cotton picking is again the or
der o f the day in many sections 
o f the valley as the sunshine is 
drying out the fields. Six gins 
o f this area had a very good day 
yesterday, considering the weath
er and the ginning shows a sub
stantial gain over last week. The 
fields are drying out nicely in 
most places and cotton gathering 
operations will likely get under
way in good shape today. Pick
ing price remains the same. Gin- 
nings up to the middle o f the 
afternoon yesterday were divided 
as follows:
Lake Arthur gin_______________ 6
Cottonwood g in ________________ 114
Association gin, Espuella____ 87
Association gin, Artesia____ 156
Farmers gin, Artesia_________188
Association gin, Atoka........ -.197

Ro o se v e lt Garner Club O rgan ized  Last Night
Club Will Meet On Each 

Tuesday Night Until 
A^fter Election —  Club 
Occupies L’^nique Posi
tion.

ToU l . 748

THE G. 0. P. COUNTY 
T IC K E T  P L A C E D  IN 
F IE L D  O N M O N D A Y

The Eddy county republican cen
tral committee met here Monday 
afternoon and certified to the 
county ticket. A complete ticket 
has been filed with the exception 
o f offices o f assessor and treas
urer. The certified list o f nom
inees included: State senator— B. 
A Christmas, Lorington; state 
representative —  J. L. Williams, 
Malaga; county clerk— Miss Lu
cille Johnson, Carlsbad; county 
superintendent— H. C. Moorehead, 
Cottonwood; county surveyor —  
Frank Donahue, Artesia; probate 
judge— A. Herzog, Carlsbad; com -, 
missioner district 1 —  R. W'ells 
Benson, Carlsbad; commissioner 
district 2— Oscar Pearson, Cotton
wood; commissioner district 3—  
John Forehand, Malaga.

Central committeemen and other 
party members attending Monday’s 
meeting included: Joe Wertheim, 
Miss Johnson and R. L. Halley, 
Carlsbad; J. L. W’ illiams and John 
Forehand, Malaga; J. R. Ogden, 
Loving, Lee Glasscock and Mr. 
Smith o f Hope; A. D. Hill and 
H. C. Moorehead, Cottonwood; W’ m. 
Dooley, T. E. Hinshaw, S. E. Fer- i 
ree and W’illis Morgan o f Artesia.

BULLDOGS TO PECOS

L A K E W O O D  MAN IS 
INJURED W H E N  H IT  
BY SPEEDING A U T O

Jeff Floyd, 22, o f Lakewood, 
was injured by a hit and run 
driver south of Carlsbad Saturday 
evening. He was resting easily at 
St. Francis hospital and is be
lieved to be out o f danger ac
cording to an early report in the 
Carlsbad Current-Argrus.

Floyd with Tom Schnaubert and 
Clyde Caviness were tightening 
the lugs on a wheel o f their car, 
having driven o ff the pavement 
just south o f Carlsbad.

A car, said by the three to have 
been traveling 50 or 60 miles an 
hour, whirled past.

Schnaubert was the first to 
arise saying that he thought “ that 
fellow must have hit me.”  He 
found his shirt torn and a small 
wound in his back. He had been 
nearest the approaching car, Cavi
ness who was next, was uninjur
ed.

It was not for several moments 
that the two saw that Floyd was 
not sUnding by them. They found 
him in the bar pit 50 feet away 
where he had been carried or 
tossed by the car.

Monday one of Floyd’s shoes 
was found near where he was 
found. It had be(n yanked from 
his foot, although it was tightly 
laced. Officers were called and 
made an investigration at the scene 
of the accident. No arrests have 
been made in the case.

’The Artesia high school grid 
eleven will journey to Pecos Fri
day, where they will meet the 
Texas eleven in the first game 
of the season to be played away 
from home. Sixteen to eighteen 
men will make the trip. Some 
improvement has been noted in 
the Bull Dogs, but wet weather 
has prevented regrular practice.

SCHOOL ATTE ND ANCE
INCREASES HERE

Supt. W, E. Kerr reported Tues-1 
day that an increase in the en-1 
rollment had ben registered a t ! 
the Artesia schools. Total en- i 
rollment on that date was 766 
pupils as compared with 720 pupils > 
at the end o f the first week o f 
school. I

F IN E  RANGES W ILL  
LESSEN THE W IN TE R  
LIVESTOCK FEEDING

SEVEN TICKETS ARE
FILED A T  CARLSBAD

DILLON AT FA IR  j

Ex-Govemor R. C. Dillon o f i 
Encino is a guest of the Extern  | 
S>w Mexico SUte Fair 1
well this week. Governor Selig- j 
man will not be able to attend the | 
fair, he had notified the fair o f - , 
ficials. I

It is our understanding that 
seven tickets have been filed at 
Carlsbad to be voted on in the 
November election. The sixth 
ticket is the progressives, led by 
Senator Cutting and so far as 
known at this time, the progres
sives plan to enter the campaign. 
The seventh ticket was filed by 
the Eddy county citizen’s party 
yesterday at the county court 
house.

Ranges in the eastern and 
southeastern part o f the state 
are in the best condition seen 
here in several years during the 
fall season. Grass and weeds 
have shown a rapid growth and 
will make fine winter pasture if 
frost holds o ff long enough. Re
cent rains have saved stockmen 
a considerable amount on their 
winter feed bill, if  the forage 
now growing is permitted to  ̂
reach a more favorable stage o f ‘ 
maturity through warm weather. |

Old timers generally look for 
an early winter this fall and if 
these predictions are true we may ' 
look for a killing frost within the ' 
next three weeks. The average  ̂
date o f the killing frost in this 
section is the last week in Oc- j 
tober, according to weather rec -! 
ords. Usually the first light 
frost falls between the first and ' 
fifteenth o f the present month.;

OPEN C AM PAIG N  A T  I
• LOVINGTON M ONDAY j

S A N TA  Fe —  Byron O. Beall, 
chief tax conunissioner and chair
man o f the speakers bureau o f 
the democratic state headquarters 
Monday opened the first round in 
the party’s election campaign at 
Lovington, W. J. Barker, demo
cratic state chairman said.

G. U. McCrary was elected pres
ident and Dare McLean secretary 
o f the Roosevelt and Gamer 
club in the first meeting o f the 
club held over the Brainard-Cor- 
gin Hardware store last night. 
The chief function o f the club 
will be to promote the candidacy 
o f Franklin D. Rosevelt for pres
ident #nd John Gamer for vice- 
president on the democratic ticket.

The local club occupies a uni
que position among other clubs 
o f teh state, having for its head 
a veteran democrat, G. U. Mc- 
Crarj’ and for its secretary. Dare 
McLean, one o f the youngest dem
ocrats to be registered during the 
present campaign. W, A. Halde- 
man was chosen as first vice- 
president; Mrs. J. A. Cla>Ton. 
second vice-president and Mrs. Sid 
Cox, treasurer and Tom Ragsdale, 
sergeant at arms. The chairman 
o f the meeting was empowered 
to select the executive committee 
and a motion was carried that the 
executive committee should consist 
o f four club members, who to
gether with officers should con
stitute the committee. Mr. Mc
Lean, secretary read the by-laws 
o f the club as suggested by the 
national organization. Appoint
ment o f all committees except the 
membership committee was de
ferred until the next meeting..

The membership committee ap
pointed by Chairman McCrary is 
composed o f J. M. Story, chair
man; J. A. Clayton, J. H. Jack- 
son, Mrs. Lowry, Mrs. Mark Cor
bin and Miss Velma Richards and 
two Spanish Americans, Oswald 
Yturraide and H. Villa.

It was agreed that the club 
should meet each week until after 
the November election and Tues- 
da night was selected as the meet
ing night. Jess Truett, demo
cratic county chairman announced 
that the hall had been rented for 
a period o f one month and would 
be available for use o f the demo
cratic organization. Mr. Truett 
also announced that democratic 
headquarters had been establish
ed in the old First National Bank 
building and that a full time sec
retary would be employed to look 
after the interests o f the or
ganization until after the election.

There was some discussion over 
the question of whether the club 
should charge a small entrance 
fee. Some felt that a small fee 
should be charged to help defray 
the expenses o f the club while 
others fe lt that the membership 
should be free. The motion o f J. 
H. Jackson that the membership 
in the club should be free was 
carried.

Several Spanish Americans pres
ent were invited to unite with the 
club. A club will likely be or
ganized by the Spanish Ameri
cans it was announced and a con
ference committee appointed by 
both the Angelo and Spanish 
■Americans to carry on the in
terests o f the clubs.

TH E POTASH CO., OF 
AM ER ICA  COMPLETES 
14 TESTS ON LEASES

The Potash Company of Ameri
ca, the second potash mining com
pany to enter the Eddy county 
held, has completed fourteen 
tests on company holdings east 
and south o f Lakewood, it was 
learned recently from an unof
ficial source. Samples o f potash 
strata, obtained from the core 
drilling in the various tests have 
been very encouraging, it was said. 
These tests indicate the potash 
beds thicker, although somewhat 
deeper than those discovered by 
the United States Potash Co., 
farther south.

It is probable that the north 
part o f the Potash Company of 
America’s leases will be tested 
before a shaft is sunk to start 
mining operations.

L. A. Swigart, mayor o f Carls
bad was a business visitor here 
yesterday.
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LOOKI.NG -\T THE EXPE.NSE LEDGER

Th« average individual expense ledger has been thumbed a plenty 
in the past eighteen month* as we have tried to develop way* and 
means of making ends meet. This financial condition has also 
made us curious as to how public money is being spent and how 
the governmental affairs are being conducted. \ »  long as every- 
l-ody was prosperous, the matter of government operations was not 
a concern.

VUliether the trying times accomplishes another thing, it has 
focused attention on mounting public expenditures, a condition 
which would have eventually demanded a reckoning by thoughtful 
citizens. The ramification? of the modern government are so great 
that the average individual would never know of all of its opera
tions except through publicitv. The term publicity can therefore 
l>e said to have acted as a spotlight and whenever the light was 
turned on the politicians have hastened to get “ the house”  in order 
or else they are suffering from the after effects.

Nobody said anything about the practice of nepotism, which in 
simpler terms means hiring your kinfolks, until the newspapers 
decided to investigate and a bunch of congressmen hasten to drop 
their relatives from the pay roll. Some thirty or forty members 
of the house, coming up for re-election this year have already been 
defeated on this issue and more will likely go down in the genral 
election. The public never knew how many bureaus the federal 
government had and how much these bureaus cost to maintain until 
newspapermen got to digging up the records at Washington. But 
now the public knows and has demanded a re-organization o f the 
various departments.

The New Mexico Newspaper Association will ask the state 
legislature to pass measures at the next session designed to in
crease the pavment of taxes and to further the sale of delinquent 
taxes. One of these measures will ask for the publication of the 
assessor's tax roll, which ought to and will increase the taxable 
valuation. Another is the publication of the delinquent tax list, 
which should, if framed properly increase the sale of delinquent 
taxes and add to the value of the property sold.

More knowledge of public affairs through the publication of the 
proceedings of the various government departments should prove 
helpful in acquainting the citizen about the operation of his gov
ernment. It should clear up any chance or suspicion or misunder
standing in many instances by making public the things that the 
tax payer is entitled to know about.

GROUCH REMEDY NO. 47

.An aged man at the union station 
Ihscusaed the business sitch-ee-ation.
I said that things were mighty bad,
.And somehow or other, it made him mad.
That aged man, he tapped my knee—
“ D'ye know what's wrong with things?”  said he.

I ’ve been in fights,”  and the old boy glared, 
“ .And I always got whipped when I got scared. 
Tulks have forgot how to stand an’ grin 
^  hen hard luck socks ’em on the chin.
There's too much groanin’— not enough laughs. 
Too many crepe-hangers— too many grafts—
It sure don't help a sick man's heart 
To think of nothin’ but his fever chart.
There's too many experts tellin’ how come 
' '̂he whole world is on the bum.
There's too many people with an alibi—
I'd druther listen to a darn good lie!
•As soon as folks quit bangin’ crepe 
Aou'll see business in darn good shape!
I've got no use for golf as a game.
Hut I speak the language just the same; 
There's too few drives, an’ too many putts—  
Plenty of cold feet, and not enough guts!
You ain't my son, but if you was mine 
1' darn soon teach you not to whine!

He wasn't cultured, and his words were rough.
But the old boy seemed to know his stuff.— Author unknown

JUSTIFIABLE HOMICIDE

In view of the fact that the shooting of a rum runner here last 
week has caused some comment, it might interest our readers to know 
v/hat constitutes justifiable homicide under the New Mexico law. 
Quoting from Section 35-317 of the 1929 compiled statutes, we read: 
“ A homicide is justifiable when committed by a public officer and 
those acting in their command in their aid and assistance, when 
necessarily committed in arresting felons fleeing from justice.”  

We hold no alibi for any public officer o f Artesia, but such 
officer is placed in rather a precarious position when waiting to 
arrest a man who may be a desperado and who may attempt to 
shoot his way to freedom. Under these circumstances most any
thing can happen. At least two peace officers have met death in 
the southeastern part of the state in the past eighten months while 
trying to stop desperate characters.

Voters should support the constitutional amendment, which en
ables the state to trade its forest lands for other federal government 
lands of equal value. This amendment is to be voted on in the 
general election.

The News is offering a year’s subscription free to the demo
crat who voted for Hoover that will come to the office and admit 
that he’s going to vote for him again.— Tucuaicari Nesrs.

( p i c k e d UP ON m a i n )
L. P. (S lim ) Evatu read about 

the young democrats o f New Mex
ico selling soap and says this is 
not new idea with the democrats, 
as they have been soft-soaping 
the voters for the last fifty  years.

t - t - t
Hearing so much about boot

leggers, a little girl asked her 
mamma i f  bootleggers always 
wore boots.

And this one is from the In
land Oil Index: “ Teacher: 'who 
can give me a sentence contain
ing the word fascinate?’ W illie: 
‘ President Hoover only buttons 
seven buttons on his vest because 
he cannot fascinate’.’’

VOTERS H A V E  SIX
TIC K E TS  TO PICK FRO.M

Voters o f New Mexico will be 
handed a “ blanket”  ballot when 
they go to the polls November 
8, with six tickets on it— the big
gest since statehood says the San
ta Fe New Mexican.

Only by a technicality was it 
prevented from being even bigger.

It  was ascertained Monday that 
an attempt had been made to 
file a seventh ticket, for Father 
Cox, the jobless party’s candidate 
for president, but his backers 
failed to comply with the law.

A  certificate was sent to the 
secretary o f state’s office naming 
Father Cox and his running mate. 
In New Mexico, the names o f the 
candidates for president and vice- 
president are not printed; only 
those o f the presidential electors.

The candidate’s admirers, when 
advised o f this, wrote the names 
o f three electors in ink on the 
bottom o f the certificate, really 
outside the certificate. Upon the 
advice o f the attorney general’s 
office. Miss Emily Baca, assistant 
secretary o f state, returned it. 
It  was then too late to get it 
corrected and filed within the time 
fixed by law.

NE W  MEXICO TO GET
<90,000 FROM U. S.

S A N T A  FE— Governor Arthur 
Seligman was advised by Wash
ington Friday that New Mexico’s 
application for a loan from the 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion had been approved and that 
the <90,000 loan would be forth
coming immediately.

The money is to be used for 
emergency relief.

The governor stated that it had 
not yet been determined how the 
money would be divided in the 
state.

Doctor— Now before I examine 
you may I ask what you drink?

Patient— Thank you, doctor. A  
small whisky and soda for me.

Sm ilin '* C h a r lie  S a j »

**Som e f^Ucs w ant 
t* li 'va  lo n g e r  eoh  
t K e j l l  h a r e  m ore 
tim e t*doth* th in g i 
th a t k e e p  th e m  
fr o m  li'rin* longex'*

TO K IL L  SEVERAL
M ILLLIO N  R.ATS SOON

W ASHINGTON, D. C.—The bio
logical survey is out to kill sev
eral million rats by Januar>* 1.

The campaign will concentrate 
in 190 counties of eastern states 
where rats have become a real 
problem. The county agricultural 
agents will distribute the poison 
which the biological survey will | 
supply.

Average loss from rats is <40 ' 
per farm, it is estimated the drive j 
which is now starting will cost ' 
<30,000, but the government be- I 
lieves the saving resulting from I 
rat riddance will be <1,200,000. I

PI a n t in g  B l’ LBS
GIVES E.ARLY FLOWERS

Gardeners who are interested in 
obUining a bountiful supply ^  
flowers next spring (hould De 
getting their bulbs ‘" t o ‘ he ground 
during October, says H. C. btew 
atr of the New Mexico State Col
lege. Such bulbs as narcissus, 
hyacinths, jonquills. crocus, dsf- 
M ils , etc., have their K^eatest 
root development in the fall and 
early spring, and if strong vig®^ 
ous blooms are desired, bulta 
should be planted early in the
fall. ,  .

Growth and development ot tM  
root system begins in the fall, 
if  the bulbs are planted then, and 
continues until the ground is froz
en. I f  the winter is mild, this 
development continues during the 
entire season and on thru the 
spring. When bulbs are not 
planted until spring, the chances 
are that root development will be 
poor, with smaller and fewer 
flowers resulting.

It is essential that the ground 
in which the bulbs are planted 
should be properly drained sine* 
heavy, water-logged soils are fatal 
to the growth of bulbs, causing 
them to rot. Such soils should 
be lightened by mixing sand, 
bone meal or well rotted manure 
with the soil in the bulb bed.

The depth at which bulbs should 
be planted varies with the size 
of the bulbs. A good general rule 
is to place the bulb below the 
ground from one and one-half to 
two times its own thickness. In 
very cold weather is is advisable 
to cover the beds with straw or 
leaves, removing them before the 
warm days of spring.

Even spring annuals such as 
sweet peas, poppies, larkspur, etc„ 
produce much larger and finer 
flowers if the seed is planted in 
the fall. I f  the weather is very 
cold during the winter, they can 
be covered and will continue their 
growth and be ready for early 
spring blooming.

PARTOL AN TE LO PE  AR E A
DURING RECENT SEASON

S AN TA  FE— Game Warden El
liott and several deputies patroled 
the section o f country in Socorro 
and Catron counties during the 
antelope season, October 1 to 6 
the department announced.

The number o f applications for 
permission to hunt antelope were 

far below expectations, the state
ment said.

NEW DISCOVERY REACHES 
CAUSE OF STOMACH GAS 

Dr. Carl found that poisons in 
the Upper bowel cause stomach 
gas. His simple remedy Adlerika 
washes out the upper bowel, bring
ing out all gas. Palace Drug 
Store. — Adv.

A R TE S IA  to

D A LLA S
by TE LE P H O N E

$ 1.80
A fter 8:30 P. M. Only

$1.05
(Station-to-station rates)

Plus Federal tax on amounts 
of 50c or over.

T E L E P H O N E

RAILRO AD  VALU ATIO NS
IN NEW MEXICO DROP

SAN TA  FE— Railroad valua
tions in New Mexico for 1932 
dropped <4,643,015 under last 
year's valuation to reach the low- 
est since 1929, Byron O. Beall, 
chief tax commissioner said Fri
day.

'This year’s valuation on the ten 
railroads operating within the 
state has b^n  set at <85,887,726 
as compared with <90,572,183 in 
1929.

During the year two railroads 
were abandoned and one was ad
ded to the tax rolls.

Why do you punch that hole 
in my ticket ? asked the fat gentle
man of the porter at the Foot- 
scray station gates.

So that you can pas thru, was 
the reply.

For 1rz7 btrer, •tomacli and 
kidney*, biliou*ne*«, indi
gestion, constipation, head
ache, colds and ferer.

10  ̂and 35  ̂at daalcra.

STATEM ENT OF THE OWNER
SHIP, MANAGEM ENT, CIR
CU LATIO N , ETC.. REQUIRED 
BY TH E ACT OF CONGRESS 
OF AUGUST 24. 1912,

O f Artesia Advocate pub
lished weekly at Artesia. New 
Mexico for (October 1, 1932.
State o f New Mexico____J

1 ss.
County o f Eddy_________ J

Before me, a notary public in 
and for the State and county 
aforesaid, personally appeared 
W. C. Martin, who, having bwn 
duly sworn according to law, de
poses and says that he is the 
editor of the Artesia Advocate 
and that the following is, to the 
best o f his knowledge and be
lief, a true statement o f the own
ership, management, etc, of the 
aforesaid publication for the date 
shown in the above caption, re
quired by the Act o f August 24, 
1912, embodied in section 411, 
Postal Laws and Regulations, 
printed on the reverse of this 
form, to wit:

1. That the names and addres
ses o f the publisher, editor, man
aging editor, and business mana
gers are:

Publishers W. C. Martin and 
C. R. Blocker, Artesia, New Mex
ico.

Editor W. C. Martin, Artesia, 
New Mexico.

Managing editor, W. C. Martin, 
Artesia, New Mexico.

Business managers W. C. Mar
tin and C. R. Blocker, Artesia, 
New Mexico.

2. That the owners are W. C. 
Martin, Artesia, New Mexico and 
C. R. Blocker, Artesia, New Mex
ico.

3. That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security 
holders owning or holding 1 per
cent or more o f toU l amount of 
bond.«i, mortgages, or other se
curities are: none.

W, C. M ARTIN,
Sworn to and subscribed be

fore me this 3rd day of October 
1932.

(S E A L )
BEATRICE BLOCKER.

My commission expires March 
24, 1932.

Acclimated Seed Oats
Proved under Pecos Valley conditions— for 
this Texas Red Seed came from my fields 
which made 90 to 116 bushels to the acre. 
Selected from rogued fields.

Selling for <1.50 per cwt., sacked and de
livered Roswell, Artesia or Carlsbad.

IT PAYS TO USE BETTER SEED

E. P. Malone
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NOT A CANDIDATE
'  We are not a candidate for any office and 

do not plan to run for anything, but we are 
operating a meat market and grocery. Our 
platform: Clean, wholesome meats at the lowest 
possible price.

CITY MARKET

w a n t e d — Clean Cotton Rags at 
The Advocate.

Mott for Youp Money
In a Good Laxative

Thedford’s BLACK-DRAUGHT has 
been highly regarded for a long 
long time, but It is betUr appre
ciated now than ever before. Peo
ple are buylnc everythiac more care
fully to<Uy. Tn buying Black-DraushL 
they get the mo)rt for their money! 
In a good, effective laxative, depwid. 
able for the relief of ordinary oonsU- 
pation trouble*
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J In. C A. Buchanan 
Iftia Hope Saturday.

I Diu underwent an 
Lfcr tW retaoval of her

Pkillipt it rifiting 
]L F. Pkillipe and Mra. 
It (brlibad.

|kr4 tf Hagerman un- 
Igmtion for the am

id I tee here Tuesday.

r». Jr, left yesterday 
! a work in Pe«>plet 

(or a few dayt.

I Jokaeon of Carlebad 
I atdidtte for county 

I loaf amoair the vot- 
IlMtT.

i In. Joe Matscy, Mra. 
)libir5 tad her mother, 

ipeat Sunday with 
! lerhu.

IL Pirie and Mra. J. 
'kw left Monday for 
' latoun where they 

-k kf the critical illneta 
l»«ker. Mrs. J. D. Mat-

Ifcytrs of Amar.llo, aa- 
manafer of the 

r ^ » y  and C. E. 
■•uorii, dhriaion super* 
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iaapection trip to

in Monday 
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WILHELM AT SEASIDE LEXJION JUNIOR CHAMPS
ATTE.NI) WORI.I) SERIEIS

J
Ex-Kalaer Wilhelm rerenla him 

aelf aa aomethlng o f a fashion 
plate aa he atrolla on the beach at 
a Dutch watering place not fnr 
from Doom. Note the Jaunty yacht
ing *cap, white pull-orec sweater 
and peerl-buttoned apata *

The Imporlaal Prowito
There may be more valnahle 

thinga In the world than money, pnv 
elded one also baa money.—Toledo 
Rlade.

Among the most interested of 
all the fans who attended the 
opening game of the 1932 baseball 
world series in New York City, 
September 28th, were members 
o f the American Legion’s national 
junior baseball championship team 
of New Orleans, La. One of the 
events at the opening game of 
the series was the presentation 
to the New Orleans youngsters 
of the pennant designating them 
as the world’s junior champions 
for the ensuing year. The pre
sentation of the pennant was 
made by Judge Kenesaw Moun
tain Landis, high commissioner 
of organized baseball.

The trip to all games of the 
world series with expenses paid 
was the principal prize awarded 
to the Legion junior champions. 
Before leaving New Orleans to at
tend the world series they re
ceived from the legion, watches 
on which their names and playing 
positions were engraved. Watches 
were also presented to the team 
of Springfield, Massachusetts, run
ner-up and opponent of New Or
leans in the I-egion’s little world 
series played in Manchester, N. H. 
Four games were required to de
termine the championship. One 
game resulted in a tie and N®w 
Orleans won two of the remaining
three. . . . .

Winners in the Legions junior 
play attend the big world series 
each year as the special guests 
of the American and National 
Leagues. These two leagues un
derwrite the Legion 
years to the extent o f $50,000 
which is used to pay expenses of 
holding tournaments throughout 
the country.

DES MOINES, Iowa— Before a 
cheering farm-belt audience, Prea- 
ident Hoover Tuesday night de
clared “a great national victory 
has been achieved against depres
sive economic forces," and enun
ciated a series of 12 republican 
policies ’ in aid of agriculture. 
Interrupted often by shouta and 

applause, the chief executive as
serted directly that if  the “ pro
gram”  sponsored by members of 
the democratic party during the 
last session of congress had been 
enacted, “ it would have been the 
end of recovery."

Aa items in his series o f “ poli
cies," the president proposed high
er farm tariffs where necessary 
to protect agaiculture, revision of 
the agricultural marketing act and 
repeal o f the stabilization clause, 
and the use of annual payments 
on the foreign debt to expand 
agricultural markets abroad.

In outlining what he called the 
“ policies of the republican party,”  
the president listed the following 
12 points:

1. — Maintenance and possible 
elevation of the protective tariff 
on farm products as “ the very | 
basis of safety to American agri
culture.”

2. —Revision o f the agricultural 
marketing act, including repeal 
of the stabilization clause.

3. —Creation of a program for 
^the reorganization o f agricul
ture so as to divert land from un
profitable to profitable use and to 
avoid the cultivation o f lands the 
chief returns o f which is the pov
erty and misery of those who 
lived upon them.”

4. —Speeding up of the com-' 
pletion of the Great Lakes-St. 
Ijiwrence waterway "as a funda
mental relief to agriculture by 
chaper traasportation.”

5. — Leniency in the collection of 
farm loans totaling $120,000,000.

6. — Readjustment of land taxes 
through a conference of tax ex
perts to be called “ as soon as the 
national election is out o f the

: way.”I 7.—Restoration of normal short
j term credit to agriculture through 
the federal reserve system, the

Farmers applying for U x  ex
emptions on gasoline used in farm 
engines heerafter must include in 
their application the make, horse
power, description and motor num
ber o f the machine in which the 
gasoline is used under a new rul
ing by State Comptroller Juan N. 
Vigil.

Unider the new ruling, applica
tions can be made only one forma 
furnished by the state. Dealers 
will be required to mail the orig
inal application to the state with
in 30 days after the purchase is 
made, and the purchaser then 
must mail the duplicate, together 
with his affidavit, within four 
months.

Applications, Mr. V igil said, 
should be mailed to the state 
gasoline tax department, postof
fice box 530, Santa Fe.

Dealers will be required to 
make separate receipts o f each 
sale over 60 gallons.

W ASHINGTON, D. C. —  The 
; government ended the first quar
ter o f its 1933 fiscal year with a 
deficit o f $400,000,000.

The quarter concluded Septem
ber 30 and the treasury statement 
for September 29, issued Satur
day, showed it had collected in 

I the three months a total o f $431,- 
I 483,016, spending meanwhile $833,- | 
I 803,930. The net shortage was  ̂
$402,320,914, about $20,000,000 less 
than the deficit accumulated by 

I this time last year.

TYPE W R ITE R S

New, second hand and factory 
rebuilta in portables and standards 
— See ua before you buy. Arteeia 
Advocate.

CARBON PA PE R — Tlie Advocate

WATCHES
EDW. STONE

ORDER POTASH FIRM
TO PRODUCE RECORDS

Judge Colin Neblett has order
ed the United States Potash Com
pany to produce certain records 
in the case brought against it by 
V. H. McNutt, San Antonio, Tex
as geologist, for $400,000.

The order of Judge Neblett was 
on a motion o f U. S. Senator Sam 
Bratton, representing McNutt. The 
order specifies that the defense 
produce minutei o f company meet
ings where reference is made of 
any agreement between McNutt 
and the company. The plaintiff 
asks the amount for aervices over 
a four year period. The com
pany has large potash fields near 
Carlsbad.

The case will probably be tried 
November 28 at Roswell. Former 
Senator James Reed o f Missouri 
and former Judge Carl Hatch, o f 
Clovis, also represent the plain
tiff, but Reed was not here.— 
Current-Argus.

Typewriter Ribbons— Tha Advocate i v ,

WEATHER vs. YOUR BRAKES
Did you know’ that damp, wet w’eather 

w’ould cause your brakes to get out o f adjust
ment? With brakes out o f line, you never can 
tell w’hat trouble lies in w’arit fo r you. Play 
safe, let us check your brakes, and inspect 
your car. It w’ill only take a f e w  minutes and 
may mean much to you.

Remember also that w'e are equipped to 
make your car look like new.

A  few Good Used Cars for sale.

Repair Work at Popular Prices

Kinder, Jones and Monschke
A T  JACKSON CH EVRO LET CO.

Genuine Chevrolet Parts, Willard and Moco 
Batteries.

RUSSELL PARTS SERVICE
Storage by da>% w’eek or month

reconstruction finance corporation, 
I the intermediate credit banks and 
I the ten new agricultural credit 
corporations.

8.— Use o f reconstruction cor
poration funds to “ make credits 
available for sales o f farm pro- 

I ducts in new markets abroad.”
I 9.— A recommendation to the
next congress for further reor
ganization of the federal land 
banks, to enable them to expand 
in the refinancing of farm mort- 
gages.

19.— Promotion of world stabil
ity through disarmament and 
maintained peace as a factor 
“ in the recovery and expansion of 
our agricultural markets.

11. —Opposition to cancellation 
of war debts, but the recommen
dation “ that any annual pajTnent 
on the foreign debt be used for 
the specific purpose of securing 
an expansion of the foreign mar
kets for American agricultural 
products.

12. — An effort to reverse the 
“ processes of deflation in con
nection with farm products, “ and 
bring things back to their real 
value.”

HOW A WOMAN LOST
I S n U T S T W O lN S l t L S ^ IQ  ||j J  | H | E fK

Sham*
Shame contracts the spirita. Axes 

the ramblinga of fancy and gathers 
the man Into himself.—South.

First Rsquitile
A man must get a thing before be 

•an forget It.— llolmea

TV PE W K ITE K S

New Woodatocka, Coronas, and 
Remingtons, Rebuilta in all other 
makes at The Advocate.

Two-Man Pursuit P lane

CHIC.AGO, Illinois—Samuel In- 
sull '2, year old public 
ruler until his realm crumbled 
during the depression, was indict
ed with his brother, Martin, on 
charges of embezzlement and lar-

*^*The indictments were ba.sed ^  
charge.- that funds were abstracted 
from two financing companies in 
the Insull utility system and used
to support a '
ket account maintained by Martin

Insull. ___

In U»n
jlra.'----  started to get ready tt

m, to church. She hunted the houst 
over for her rubber re.luclng corset 
It simply could not be found.

Id desperation she went to her 
young daughters room to aw^ker 
L  and see 'f
about the all Important article 
“sJ^ly little Mis.
; l v S d  diffidently to reply to thr
almost demand: v ’

-Where Is my rubber corsttF
"I got It on."

jp** *** tlghtlng planes would alwaya
the neveeaery spsed. but army sir corp* 

^  *• 4e»«i«..i'" Berliner loycs Alrrrsft c«*n*"rsflon 
, ' •* Iks Un P ***’" t*'«>-|>iissenger pursuit plane that has 
"*H iL * •  •’«hter. piua tbs atlileO protection of_s

n fv i r v i 'F  STATE I.AND
OFFICE $216,000 SEPT.

SANTA FE—James F. Hinkle, 
state land commissioner Monday 

 ̂^  that the land office during 
I said tha September turned

1 " „ "  “ <1
' ces. ____________

1 —The Advocate.

Mrs. Betty Luedeke of Dayton 
writes: " I  am using Kruschen to 
reduce weight—I lost 10 pounds 
in one week and cannot say too 
much to recommend it.”

To take o ff fat easily, SAFELY 
and HARMLESSLY —  take one 
half teaspoonful of Kruschen in 
a glass of hot water in the morn
ing before breakfast go lighter 
on fatty meats, potatoes, butter, 
cream and pastries— it is the safe 
way to lose unsightly fat and one 
bottle that lasts 4 weeks costa 
but a trifle. Get it at any drug
store in America. I f  this first 
bottle fails to convince you this 
is the safest way to lose f a t -  
money back.

But be sure and get Kruschen 
ggits— imitations are numerous 
and you must safeguard your 
health. __________________

ARTESIA to

Oklahom a C ity
by TELEPHONE

$ 1.80
After 8:30 P. M. Only

$1.05
(Station-to-statlon rates)

plus Federal U x on amounU 
of 60c or over.

t e l e p h o n e

30,000
Sheeplined Coats

A  GIGANTIC SCOOP

During the dull months of last summer, when manufacturers 
were keen for business and raw materials were the lowest, the 
Penney Company placed an enormous order for Mens and Boys 
Sheplined Coats. An order amounting to well over 30,000.

Placing the order at that time they were able to affect sub
stantial savings, these savings are being passed on to the cus
tomer.

Artesia’s share o f this Gigantic Scoop was 216 Coats. We 
are offering these Coats at a price almost below replacement 
value.

Boys Sheeplined Coats, 

Sizes 6 to 18 years.

Mens Sheeplined Coats 

All sizes ___________

$  1.89 
$ 3.89

J .C .P E N N E Y C 0 .
ARTESIA , N E W  MEXICO

i
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Ictivities

t h e  A B T E S I A  A t > «

TH E AR TE 8IA  ADVOCATE, ARTE81A. NEW MEXICO
Thnr»4i

The first regular meeting o f 
the Women's club year was held 
yesterday in the health room at 
Central school with Mrs. G. U. 
McCrary, the new president, pre
siding. Mrs. E. A. Paton and 
Mrs. H. S. Williams were taken

Social Calendar
TELEPH O NE 217

f  SHORT SUBJECTS l
Boaas la **C«atracl'*

Ib progreaaive contract, a game 
la made when one side bids anil 
makes a trick score of 100 pointi 
or more In one hand. In addition 
to the trick score the premium foi 
game Is 300 points If not vulnerablt 
and .VtO points If %’ulnerable. Th« 
side haring the higher score aftei 
four deals gets a bonus of 2S0. If 
both aides hare exactly the samt 
score, each of the four players re 
ceives a bonus of 2b points.

l o c a l s

TH U RSD AY (T O D A Y )

ner.

The First Evening Bridge club 
will meet with Mr. and Mrs. Mar- 

into the club at thu time. The Yates for seven o'clock din- 
members gave interesting topics 
in answer to roll call and the 
main program for the afternoon 
was given by Mrs. S. E. Ferree, 
on the ten thousand dollar short J. B. Atkeson. 
story: “ When Hell Froxe,” by Ed
gar Daniel Steele. The next , . . , .
meeting will be author's day with annual picnic at the hall at
reviews o f the Noble and Pul- P*
itzer prize stories. Friday Evening Bridge club

will meet with Mr. and Mrs. S.

FR ID A Y

The P. E. O. will meet with Mrs. 
B. Atkeson.

The Eastern Stars will have

DANCING PA R TY

Miss Mattie George gave a pop
corn. candy and dancing party last 
Saturday evening. The guests 
present were: Misses Nina Gray. 
Velma French, Virginia Goodell, 
Lorita Hill, Ljiura Bell McCaw, 
Ola Irene Gage, Juanita Richards, 
Clementine Cobble, Edith Robert
son. Messrs. Hansford Shockley, 
Olan Woolridge, Farrel VanCleve, 
Dare McLean. Cavitt Jackson, J. 
W. Brown. Tommy Kuykendall, 
Burch and Paul Crockett, Clara 
Henderson, Norman Grimm and 
Robert Gage.

SUND AY SCH (X)L PA R TY

Miss Katherine Ragsdale en
tertained her Sunday school class 
with a party in the church Friday 
evening. .Miss Ragsdale was as
sisted in serving light refresh
ments to the class by Miss Elsie 
Palmateer. Members present in
cluded: Misses Elsie Jemigan. El- 
nora Gage, Jessie Lee Cunning
ham, Messra Charley Floore, W il
liam Wright Dunn and Olan Hill.

D A ISY CH A IN  PA R TY

Mrs. W illis Morgan and Mrs. 
Albert Glasser entertained with 
the Daisy Chain party last Friday 
afternoon at the home o f Mrs. 
Glasser. Light refreshments were 
served to the following: Mmes. 
T. C. Bird, Stanley Blocker, Carl 
Bildstone, Howard Whitson, Jack 
Clady, Charles Morgan, S. B. Bar
nett, Ed Gillespie, Francis Hunter, 
and Cheater Russell,

B. Barnett at 7:30 p, m.

The Cemetery Board will meet 
with Mrs, Tom Heflin at 2:30 p. 
m.

M ONDAY

The Auxiliary will meet with 
Mrs. Earl Bigler at 2:30 p. m.

TU ESD AY

The Second Bridge club will 
meet with Mrs. S. E. Ferree at 
2:00 p. m.

The Fortnightly Bridge club 
will meet with Mrs. J. B. A t
keson.

The Eastern Star will meet at 
the hall at 7:30 p. m.

W EDNESDAY

The Miercoles Bridge club will 
meet srith Mrs. Howard Williams.

TH U RSD AY (N E X T  W E E K )

The Ladies Aid Society o f the 
Presbyterian church will meet at 
the church at 2:30 p. m.

The Thursday Bridge club will 
meet with Mrs. Herman Green.

100 DELEG.\TES A T
FED ERATION .MEETING

C A N D Y  AND  POPCORN PA R TY

Miiss Velma French entertain
ed with an informal party Friday 
evening. The guests made candy, 
popped popcorn and danced. The 
guests present were: Misses Eliza
beth Gage. Catherine Cogdell, Mat- 
tie George, Pauline Cla>'ton, A g 
nes Ann Williams, Messrs. Mar
shall Rawley, La Dean McCrory, 
H erry Gilmore. Hansford Shock- 
ley and Oscar Sleece.

More than 100 delegates as
sembled at Alamogordo Tuesday 
for the 21st annual convention o f 
the New Mexico Federation o f 
Womens’ clubs.

Mrs. J. D. Atwood o f Roswell 
president of the state federation, 
and Mrs. A. H. DeLong o f Gal
lup, vice-president, are presiding 
at the meetings.

There were 125 guests Monday 
night at the annual presidents' 
banquet. The presidents o f var
ious local chapters o f women’s 
clubs gave two minute addresses.

SEPTEMBER BIRTHS
AND  DEATHS

SENIOR CLASS PICNIC

The Senior class o f the Artesia 
high school had a weiner and 
marshmallow roast at the Oasis 
Tuesday evening. The teachers 
present were: Messrs, and Mmes. 
T. C. Bird, James Allen, J. Clarke 
Bruce, Misses Edna Drury, Myrtle 
Burrows, Katherine Peterson, and 
La Von Brown and Supt. Kerr and 
the members o f the Senior class.

Seven births and five deaths 
were recorded by S. E. Ferree, 
sub-register for the Atoka, Cot
tonwood and Artesia districts dur
ing the month o f September. 
Births were recorded to: Mr. and 
Mrs. Hagan McCaw, son; Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Standard, daugh
ter; Mr. and Mrs. B. Flores, 
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
H. Crawford, daughter; Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Dana, daughter; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace H. Box, 
son; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Marshall, 
son.

ID LE W H ILE  BRIDGE CLUB MRS. BOMAR DIES A T
A CARLSBAD H O SPITAL

The Idlewhile Bridge club met 
with Mrs. J. M. Story for one 
o ’clock luncheon Tuesday, which 
was a turkey dinner served in three 
courses. Extra guests were; Mmes. 
Jessie Morgan. H. G. Scoggins, 
Chester I>exter, Elza Swift and 
Lewis Story.

TH U RSD AY BRIDGE CLUB

The Thursday Bridge club met 
with Mrs. Ed Gillespie last Thurs
day afternoon. Mrs. Charles 
Morgan won high score and Mrs. 
Albert Glasser second high. The 
hostess served lovely refreshments 
to the members.

SECOND EVENING  CLUB

The Second Evening Bridge club 
met with Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Compton last Friday evening for 
seven o’clock dinner. A ll mem
bers being present.

Mrs. Lillian Robinson Bomar 
died at the Eddy county hospital 
Thursday night. She leaves to 
mourn her loss Paul S. Bomar, 
her husband and three children.

Mrs. Bomar was bom at Clarke- 
ville, Texas. She was 36 years 
old.

Burial was made in Roswell 
Sunday.

Mr. Bomar is employed with 
the Swigart-Thomas garage, at 
Carlsbad and was a former resi
dent o f Artesia and is well known 
here.

W A N T  D ATA ON .METEC«UTE

CO NTRACT STUDY CLUB

The Contract Study club met 
with Mrs. Martin Yates Monday 
fo r one o’clock luncheon. A ll mem
bers were present.

The Stewart Observatory at the 
University o f Arizona, Tucson, 
would like to have additional in
formation on the meteorite, which 
fell in Lake McMillan about a 
month ago. The phenomenon was 
observed by several local people 
and the university would like to 
hear from you i f  you saw the 
meteorite fall.

HUNDRED PER CENT
RO TARY M EETING

Teacher— Rastus, what animal is 
most noted for ita fur?

RsMtoa— De skunk; de more fur 
you gits away from him de bet
ter it is fur yon.

I f  interested in saving money, 
use Bluhill Coffee. It ’s rich and 
you make more coffee from a 
pound. 40-ltc

The Artesia Rotary club )iad an
other 100 per cent meeting Tues
day noon. S. W, Gilbert, the prin
cipal speaker gave an interesting 
talk on “ Fire Prevention Week.”  
The local club is nine years o f 
age and plana have been made to 
stage a hirtliday party on either 
the 18th or 25^ and extend in
vitations to all charter members.

Advocate Want Ada (Set Results

Keep Good Habile
Health is affected, favorably oi 

unfavorably, by our habits of llv 
tng, according as tliey are good oi 
bad. In great part, these habiti 
o f living are habits of preferenct 
for certain kinds of food, for cer 
tain methods of cooking, for propei 
or Improper ventilation, suitable oi 
ansuitable clothing as well as hy
gienic or unhygienic ways in the 
care of the body.

Africae aad ladiaa Ivory 
The tasks of African eiephantf 

are somewhat larger than those o) 
Indian animals. An Indian eie 
phant's tusks may be 8 feet long am! 
100 pounds in weight, while those 
of a full-grown African ele|>hant are 
rarely less than ten feet in length and 
weigh as much as 220 pounds These 
are average figures and Indlvlduali 
may greatly surpass them.

•YTha(’$ become of piai- 
pure and clean^in^ 
c fT ec t fh* w om en^

put on f’ pSitic$?

Religioa awd Sciewce 
The basis of all scientific work 

ia the conviction thgt the worid li 
an ordered and comprehensive en 
tlty, which is s religious sentiment 
lly  religious feeling Is a humble 
amaxement at the order revealed in 
the amall patch of reality to which 
our feeble intelligence ia equal— 
Albert Einstein.

The "Seven ArU”
The term. “Seven A rts" had Iti 

origin In ths list of what in the 
Middle ages were considered the 
principal branches of learning, but 
of couree. today our Ideas o f art 
are considerably different ITie 
“ Seven Arta” as set forth originally 
were grammar, logic, rhetoric, arith 
metic. geometry, music and astron 
omy.—Kansas City Times

PorcnpiBc’i Revenge
A porcupine may avenge Its owe 

death weeks after It has been eatee 
by some other sniniaL If one of Iti 
qallls which are well barbed, pene 
trates Uie skin of an enemy It li 
likely gradually to work deejier tnt« 
the flesh until It eventually atrikcf 
a vital spot and ciiiises the anlmal'i 
death.

Tom Batton it on the sick list 
this week.

Mrs. Rex Wheatley was a visit
or in Roswell Tuesday.

Mrs. Wailes Culpepper o f Carls
bad was here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Curtis of 
Mayhill were trading in town Fri
day.

A. C. Brown and F. W. Sewell 
were business visitors from Hobbs 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hendrix 
were in from the Flpng H ranch 
Tuesday.

Miss Opal Martin and Misa 
Vesta Frisch were Carlsbad vis
itors Sunday.

W. F. Murray of Pinon was a 
business visitor here the latter 
part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Orris Cleve and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Vickers of 
Elk were here Tuesday.

SPECIAL SERVICES SU N D A Y  
a t  N A Z A R E N E  CHURCH

Sunday, October 9th, w ill be a 
\ special day at the Church o f the 
I  Nazarene. There will be a big 
I Sunday achool rally in the morn
ing with a zpecial program and 

I a special meaaage by the Rev. R. 
! C. Gunstream o f El P u o .

The two balconiea recently built 
in each end o f the church will 
be dedicated at 2:30 p. m. The 
District Superintendent B. F. Har
ris of Roswell, will be present 
to officiate. Rev. W. A. Huffman 
also o f Roswell will also be pres
ent at the service. There will 
be special music. Friends o f the 
church are cordially invited to at
tend both the rally and the dedi-

*1.

*'«Rs t  snow^

The first -
Jell at Raton Tuesd,!] 
o f snow were 
» t  Sanu Fe. 
blew over m’oit 0̂  

P»rt of the J"

e n g r a v in g T t5 ^

‘ Rebecca of 
Sunnybrookl

SUNDAY-MoJ
Detober ».|

Stringing Her Along
Doing hla daily stretch, a busy 

telephone lineman, who can't leavi 
town, rings up Judge to say that 
his dear little wife (who's away or 
a visit) writes that she'a “ail an 
ttrung." “ What In the world ahal 
1 doT" he walla. “ Send her a wire,’ 
buzzes the editor.—Pathfinder Mag 
azlne.

British and French Flags
The British ttag at the time ot 

the American Itevolution was a him 
field with the crosses of St. Andrew 
and St. George; St. George, whlt« 
cross; St. Andrew, nal. The stand- 
art] of France at this period wai 
white with the tieur de lit, or illy

Draw on Imagination
There la no portrait of Roger Wil 

Hams in existence. tVhen the stati 
of Rhode Island presented a atatut 
of her founder to the nation to b« 
placed in the O pltol the artist haf 
to make the memorial from an Idea) 
conception.

No Economic Vnino 
Wood waste la to he used ti 

fiber production, toys, beads, radU 
dials and the like, but nobody seemi 
to know what to do with the chips 
off-tbe-old-block surplus—Lafayetti 
Journal and Courier.

Molooric Showors
In ancient timea the name “ St 

Lawrence lights” applied to me 
teorlc showers occurring betweer 
August 15 and September 15. It li 
common both in Ireland and Eng 
land.

A* Sho Ii Wrote
But high education may nevei 

root from the mind of all newt 
writers the idea that in an automo 
bile accident a man “ receives'' i 
broken leg.—Unlontown Telegram.

CoBcoraing Laaraing
Learning, w-rote Pope, Is like mer 

rury, one of the moat powerful and 
excellent things in the world Ic 
skillful hands; In unskilled thi 
most mischievous

Not for Glory
“Men who have made enemies’ 

■aid HI Ho, the sage of Chinatown 
“often seek power not so much foi 
glory as for self-protection.”— Wash 
ingtoD Star.

Sox aad Mamory
There la no detectable dlfferenci 

In memory abilities between met 
and women or boys and girls phy 
chologlsta at the Unlveraity of Call 
fomla report

Alligator Uniquo 
The alligator is noted for Its pro 

nounced roaring or bellowing doIm 
which It makes when angered or dls 
turbed. This is remarkable, sinct 
It la the only saurian or reptile oi 
the aillgator group which la knowt 
to make a distinctive sound.

Noods More TKaa Potting

Mrs. Sadie Wilson, Mrs. John 
Richards and Miss Mary McCaw 
went to Carlsbad Tuesday.

Mssers. C. J. Dexter and Jim 
Berry drove over to Hobbs yester
day on business.

Mrs. Skelt Williams and Mrs. 
John Runyan were in Roswell yes
terday attending the fair.

Harry Adams, owner of the 
Workingman’s Store was a busi
ness visitor from Carlsbad Tues
day.

G. V. Price of Carlsbad, man
ager of the Peoples Mercantile 
Co,, was a business visitor in A r
tesia yesterday.

I Mrs. Tex Polk and daugliter, 
I Miss Glen Polk and their house 
j guest, Mrs. Ella Anderson made 
I the trip through the Cavern Tues- 
I day.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Garst 
left Sunday for their home in 
Magdalena after a visit with 
Mrs. Garst's sister, Mrs. W. H. 
Cobble.

Julius Terry of Carlsbad and

cation service.

U T IL IT Y  V ALU E S  UP H O U S E W l
Public utility valuations in tlie i  

state for 1932 increased $748,698 , 
Byron 0. Beall, chief tax commis- | 
fioner said Tuesday. The 1932 i 
valuations have been placed at $9,- 
175,513 as compared with $8,526,- I 
815 a year ago.

Don’t ,  throw 
your Alumin 
Iron  Cooking 
sils. Bring t 
us and we’ll fi:

D r. L o u ck sC
PONE (I

Adding Machines For Sale or 
Rent— The Advocate.

A ^  p^ter may be W tila r  dur , j  ^  ^ ^

I Tuesday. Mr. Terrv visited hismuch demand for petting after mar 
riage, and a girl toon discovers It'i 
a good provider who ahlnea as i 
huaband.—C3m-iiinatl Enquirer.

Tuesday.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Terry 
of the Cottonwood, while in this 
section.

RADIOS
See The New 1933

U. S. A PE X  RADK
A t the

McClay Furniture Sti
N E W  FE A TU R E S  IX C U  DE:

Quiet automatic volume control
Triple grid tubes
Class “ B”  amplification.
Matched twin speakers 

And other features usually found in 
higher priced radios.

9-Tube Models at $52.50 
Others as low as $3̂ 1.50

SEE TH ESE RADIOS BEFORE YOU

Panama Canal Paitaga
A vessel proceeding without delaj 

through the Panama canal requira 
only from ten to twelve hours foi 
passage. Of this time three houn 
Is occupied In being lifted and low 
ered through tlie locks

ENGRAVING— THE ADVOCATE

Test of tha Mind
The little mind who loves Itsell, 

will write and think with the vul 
gar; but the great mind will b« 
bravely eccentric, and scorn th» 
beaten road, from universal benero 
lence.—Goldsmith.

Lovely Tala
All we have to say about that as 

troDomer's theory that the earth 
was bom In a collision between thi 
sun and a star is it certainly sounds 
awrfully romantic.—Ohio State Jour

ENGRAVIN(3— THE ADVOCATE

‘Rebecca of 
Sunnybrook Farm’

SUNDAY-M ONDAY 
October 9-10

Can Go Too Far
A man may. hang onto money sc 

closely that he gets about the same 
pleasure from its posseosion that 
a slot machine does.—Exchange.

Old Elociric Motor
In the United States National mu 

aeum at Washington is a model oi 
an electric motor and car dated 184* 
and credited to Moses O. Farmer.

Qniaine Long Utad
Qulntne was first Isolated froir 

cinchona bark In 1820. but the hark 
was used In medicine hundreds of 
years before that

DiAcnIt Langnago
In the CThinese spoken language 

there are comparatively few words 
but each word has many differen* 
meanlDga

Help tko Strivor
To the man who himself strives 

oaruestly Ood also lends a helplni 
hand.— Aeochy I uo.

The Ono-Track-Mind
TTm  musician who always playi

on the same string. Is laughed a t— 
Bwace.

■VSnCKlBB TO THE AOTOCATB

Startling 
improvements
in Deniable tiwewutet desian

■

Sjjeriiaq T T I r t H o l

S M I T H - C O R O N A
B rin g s  y o u  d o z n n s  o f  i m p r o v a -  
m on is o f  n o  e x fr o  c o s H in d u d in g  
n o i t e l m  s e g m e n t shift a n d  the  
n e w  " p i a n o - k e y "  o c tio n . .  ,

OiLck J t  jup » 
o n i i ,

l o o k  this b e o U ifu l in stru m en t o v e r  
in o ur store. T r y  it o u t. Feel ih o l n e w  
s m o o th n e s s . T h a i  " p i o n o - k e y "  
to u c h . N o t h i n g  lik e  if. N o  w o n d e r  
th a t ftw p r  profession al typists o c tu - 
o lty  p r e f ^  H to any m a c h in e . O n l y  
•6S, in c lu d in g  c o r r y i n g  c o s e , 
l o s y  m o n th ly  p o y m e n ts  Y o u r  ^  
»)rpn w ri(er to k e n  m  ir o d e . •  .  ,

ARTESIA  ADVOCATE

I * •  portab le  

. .  a standard

Beautiful
Coats

In Black and Novelty 

Sport Styles

Each Coat Has Nice 

Heavy Fur Set

$ 1 2 : 5 0

I >  c

SEE O U R  W I N D O W

Gloves and Bags to match in black and brown suede, calf andj

kid leathers

$1.95 to $2.95

Peoples Mercantile Co.
Phone 73
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THE CHURCHES I Distribution in Commerce Building
Faced with the problem of din 

trlbuting material and - supplies 
over the eight acres of floor space 
In the new Department of Com 
mere# building at Washington 
which Is said to be the largest of- 
flee building In the world, offldats 
have solved the problem by Install 
Ing small electric trucka

F IR ST  C H R IS T IA N  CHURCH 
Cth and Qway Streeta

9:45 a. m. Bible achool. 
I Brown auperintendent.

C. 0.

fiNTED

ST. P A U L 'S  EPISC O PAL
CHURCH OF ARTESIA  

Res. F. B. Howden. Jr., Rector.

> Cotton Rags at

XNEOUS

LoiSTOLEN-1 brown 
itred, fox hound, 

lik ft  side. Reward. 
Aitssia. N. Mex.

40-2tp

Sersieea held every Sunday eve - ' 
ning except the P in t  Sunday in 
the month at 7:30 p. m.

The church achool meeta at 5:00 
p. ro.

Holy communion, accond Mon
day o f each month, and at other 
times aa announced.

COTTONW OOD CHURCH 
Rev. John Klaaaen, Pastor e- \ITICAL

ICEMENTS
: ituracy:
L lEESE. Jr.

Sunday achool every Sunday at 
10:00 a. m., 1. H. Burgess, Super
intendent.

Preaching every 2nd and 4th 
Sunday at 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 
p. m.

Social 2nd Tuesday evening of 
each month.

Everybody invited to attend, 
you will be welcome.

HEALTH COLUMN 1
Conducted by Dr. J. R. Earp, 

Director. New Mexico Bureau o f 
Public Health.

MARIJUA.NA

iCa
M ETHODIST EPISCO PAL

CHURCH SOUTH 
Rev. Harold G. Scoggins, Paster

Î /Fn̂ *'*'**** *»»<• WflJ

ycx.titD,

a WESTAWAY,

It e( Schools:
GERS.

‘ The large church with a warm 
welcome and a helpful gospel.”

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. George 
Frisch, superintendent. J. E. Rob
ertson, leader o f worship.

11:00 a. m. meeting o f work
ers.

6:30 p. m. Epworth and Junior 
' Leagues.

No preaching due to absence of 
pastor.

KM;
NYE.

C H R IS T IA N  SC IENCE SCKICTY 
613 W. .Main Street

B. F. Harie and Rev. W. A. Huff
man of Ro.>«well present. The new 
Italconies in each end of the 
church will be dedicated. Special 
music.

Sumlay night at 6:30 p. m. a 
joint junior meeting and young 
pei'ple’s meeting with Miss Black
mon illustrating the story of “ The 
Cripple Boy.”

Closing revival serv'ice at 7:30 
p. m. Evangelist Gunstream will 
bring the message.

Teacher training classes will 
meet next Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. 
Y’ou are welcome.

Old Roman Hairpins
Ivory halriilns, found In London 

and dating from the Roman occu
pation, are knopped with the busts 
of Roman ladles of the empire. One 
In the British museum Is adorned 
with a little atatuette representing 
Venus wringing the water out of hei 
hair after rising from the sea. An
other Is topped by an Ivory hand 
holding a cone and encircled by a 
eerpent.

The hemp plant was discovered 
by man in Central Asia, and 
cherished by him on account o f 
the tough fiber which it pro- 
dhees. It was transplanted to 
India and there is was discovered 
that the flowers have narcotic 
powers. The doctors call the drug 
made from them by the Latin name 
o f the plant: cannabis indica. The 
Arabians call it hashish. In New 
Mexico it is popularly known as 
marijuana.

Some people are affected by 
marijuana much more than others, 
the chief effect is on the brain 
and the results depend upon the 
character o f the person taking 
the drug. There are also some 
effects on the body such as anem
ia and indigestion when the use 
o f the drug is continued.

But it is the mental effects 
which make addicts a menace to 
the community. When under the 
influence o f the drug a person 
may commit acts o f violence or 
indecency o f which they would not 
otherwise be capable. When the 
delirium has passed the victim 
may be quite unaware o f having 
committed a crime. I f  the addic
tion is continued it frequently re
sults in insanity.

Heavy penalties are prescribed 
by state law for the punishment 
o f those who import marijuana 
into New Mexico or attempt to 
produce and sell it within the 
state— except where it is sold for 
purely medicinal purposes.

O IL  AN D  PUBLIC  W E LFAR E

Extent to which the public wel
fare is dependent upon prosper
ity in the oil industry is illus
trated in the case o f Texas where 
one mouth out o f every eleven is 
supplied food bought from wages 
and salaries paid by an oil com
pany. The fact that about one 
out o f every eleven gainfully em
ployed persons in Texas is on 
the payroll o f an oil company and 
that a proportionate number o f 
the state’s 5324,000 population 
are dependent for livlihood upon 
wages paid by the oil industry 
represents only a small part o f 
the picture. Millions o f dollars 
have been contributed to the per
manent fund o f the University o f 
Texas from oil royalties from 
university lands. The public treas
uries o f Texas have been ma
terially blessed by petroleum, for 
563 per cent o f the state’s total 
revenues are derived from taxa
tion on the oil industry.— Inde
pendent Monthly.

GOLD A N D  LEAD
N E A R  M AG D ALE N A

An ore deposit running $39 in 
gold to the ton and 40 per cent 
lead has been discovered on M ag
dalena mountain south o f Magda
lena by W\ C. Nichols, Arizona 
Mining man, he said Tuesday.

The ore is located on one o f the 
duces. It  was transplanted to 
top o f the mountain. Nichols 
said he had removed 80 tons and 
will start shipping soon.

Mining men estimated there was 
sufficient lead in the composition 
to pay shipping and smelter costa, 
leaving the gold as net profit.

ENGRAVTNG— THE ADVOCATEMILK
Nature’s Best Food

A  stranger applied at the police 
station for a l<^ging, and when 
asked his name replied that it 
was Smith.

“ Give me your real name,”  he 
was ordered.

“ Well,”  said the applicant, “ put 
me down as William Shakespeare.”

“ That’s better,”  the officer told 
him. “ You can’t bluff me with 
that Smith stuff.”— Tit-Bits.

Nature has provided one 
food that fills the needs o f 
life. Its the natural food 
o f men and animals alike. 
Use more milk, be sure o f 
its quality by buying from 
a safe source.

W AN TE D — Clean Cotton Rags at 
The Advocate.

Hammond Dairy and 
Milk Station

Fresh Fruits, Melons and 
Vegetables

lltOOXALD 10:00 a. m. Sunday achool.
11:00 a. m. Sunday service.
Subject o f the Bible lesson for 

.Sunday, October 9, 1932 is: “ Are 
I Sin, Disease and Death Real?” 
Golden text, Psa. 42:11.

I 7:30 p. m. Wednesday evening 
meeting at which testimonials of 
healing are given.

Visitors always welcome.

COTTONWOOD ITEMS

iRKETs' T H E  CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Grand and Seventh 

Bonier B. Gist, Minister

* Celten

*-As opening ad- 
1 weather 
Lt ’*  *•* followed 

aouth-
»F»ipt*d by declines 

After sell- 
for De- 

pricei 
and reporU 

^nns spot basis. The

w”'*Lr**
hold-

8-11 low- 
‘^•mber 6.99 

7.13

r w  snddling 7.10,

10:00 a. m. Bible Study. Pete 
Loving, superintendent.

11:00 a. m. morning worship.
6:00 p. m. young people’s meet

ing.
7:00 p. m. evening service.
3:00 p. m. Thursday, Ladies’

Bible class.
The gospel in song, sermon snd 

service will be refreshing to the 
souls o f all who are looking for 
the Bible only and only the Bible. 
We do not know o f a better 
standard.

TH E  F IR S T  B A PT IS T  CHURCH 
Rosclawn and Grand

Llttatoek

T «  1 Steers 
choice

■^Ik short feds 
to 3;

f  Lin- ****lyi ' ’wil- 
■ ‘ tockers and

“  : bulk

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
11:00 a. m. regular services with 

tha supply pastor. The Rev. F. C. 
Rowland preaching.

B. Y . P. U. 6:30 p. m.
7:30 p. m. preaching service. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:00 

p. m.

Mmes. Glen O Bannon and M. 
S. Brown were fair visitors at 
Roswell yesterday.

W. A. Wunsch. county agent of 
Carlsbad was visiting Cottonwood 
farmers last week.

The Cottonwood Woman’s club 
will meet next Thursday, October 
13th at the home of Mrs. Brad
ley on Upper Cottonwood.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Parker and 
family and Mr. and -Mrs. Iverson 
Burge.ss and family enjoyed a fish 
fry at Lake Mc.Millan Sunday.

The heavy rains have damaged 
the cotton and grain crop on the I 
Cottonwood. Some report the | 
grain is sprouting in the fields.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Ayers | 
of Chsves, are visiting Mrs. Ayers’ j 
brother, W. H. Rambo and Mrs. 
Rambo at Espuella this week.

Several farmers enjoyed a bird i 
fry at the home of Mr. and .Mrs. | 
Jess Funk last week. The farmers j 
and hunters were marooned for | 
the night on the Funk farm on i 
account of high waters.

Mr .and Mrs. Monroe Howard] 
snd family drove over to Alamo
gordo Tuesday with .Mrs. Howard s 
sister. Mrs. Roxie Ralls and Mrs. | 
Howard's father, Mr. Hobbs. Mr. 
Hobbs will remain at the borne of 
Mrs. Ralls for an extended visit.

Great Expaniion
The sudden expansive force ex

erted by water at the moment ol 
freezing Is sufflclently great to spilt 
Iron water pipes, being probablj 
not less than .V.OdO pounds pei 
square Inch. There have been In
stances of Its splitting cast tubulai 
posts *of Iron bridges and of or
dinary buildings.

Loose Leaf Binders, Special Ruling 
and Stock Forms— The Advocate

Two Irishmen, Pat and Mike, 
were in the army together. One 
day Pat received a letter. Mike 
looking over Pat’s shoulder, asked, 
“ Who’s it from ?”

“ It ’s from me woife,”  answered 
Pat.

Then Mike noticed the paper 
enclosed in the envelope was ab
solutely blank, so he said. “ W’hy, 
Pat, t h e r e’s nothin’ written 
there!”

“ I know,’ ’said Pat, “ W e’re not 
shpeakin’.”— Book o f Smiles.

Did You
REALIZE
TH A T-

FOR EVERY BUSINESS
C A R B O N  C O P Y  

and
C A R B O N  C O A T E D

SALES BOOKS

CHURCH OF TH E  NAZARENB 
8th A  Miaaouri 

Erwla G. Beaaon, Pastor

strong; 

* natives

h ^  800; slow;

K S o t '  i!'*
lUCTg- m * * ' " b l e  
^  ***-880 lbs

Ibt
® »tock pig.

Ruling
Advocata

" A  spiritual church In a friend
ly community.”

Revival aenricea continue each 
night this week with Rev. R. C . ; 
Gunstream preaching and Miss 
Bluckmon drawing pictures. The 
revival closes Sunday night

Sunday achool pAm ptly at 9:45. 
Big Sunday achool rally. We would 
like to aee at least 210 present 
for this rally. I f  you do not go 
to Sunday school, come and join 
■ growing Sunday school.

Morning worship at 11:00 a. m. 
Rev. Gnnatream urill bring a ■P*^' 
iol meaaage for children and 
young peoplo. It will be good 
fo r the older folds as well. Do 
not miss It.

Sunday at 2:30. Dedication ter- 
▼ieo with Diatrict Suporintendent'

‘‘Rebecca of 
Sunnybrook Farin’
Sl'NDAY-MONDAY 

October 9-10

»HE wid« variety of styks and sixes in oor 
line of Sales Books is a toune of sacisfae-
lion and saving fo f the business toneems o f 

Ibis community. We ean furnish duplicating, 
triplicating, flat, folded, single carbon or carbon 
coated books printed with the ruling and adver
tisement which will best meet yoor requirements. 
I f you want good quality books, insuring clear, 
accurate rKOtds: if you want courteous treat
ment. reasonable prices and prompt delivery: 
give os your next order for this important item. 
Samples and pnet^ on request. Phone or write.

Don’t forget

DR LOUCKS 
GARAGE

W h e n  in need of 
Electric Service

The Artesia Advocate
Office Supplies And Equipment

I give instant service twenty- 
four hours every day in the
year

TH A T-

No job is to large or too small 
fo r me, and that I serve you un
complainingly without fuss or 
muss.

TH A T-

There are hundreds o f Yvays in 
which I can serve you, fo r I am 
E LE C TR IC ITY ! Your most de
pendable and economical serv
ant

S o u t h w e s t e e n
p m u c  B ea v tc B
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TH E  AR TE 8 IA  ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO
T»inr«d*y.

STATE  OF NEW  MEXICO 
Office of Secretary of State 

Santa Fe. New Mexico

E NM IEND A C O N S T IT IT IO N A L  
NUM. 2.

Enmienda Coaatituclonal pro- 
puesta para ser sometida a la 
Eleccion General el dia ocho de 
Noviembre lii32, persiiruiente lai 
provisiones de la Resolucion Con- 
juncta No. 8, Aprobada el dia 18 
de Marzo 1931 autorizando el 
Canje de Tierras del Estado en 
la Floresta Nacional por Tierras

Una Reaolucion conjunta propues* 
ta para enmendar la Seccion 
Diet y Nueve del Articnio Cua- 
tro de la Constitucion del Ea> 
tado de Nuevo Mexico; y fijar 
el tiempo para efectuarse la 
eleccion sobre la misma.

Aprobada Marzo 18, 1931.

DECRETESE POR LA  LEGIS- 
de lo. EsUdo. Lmdos de igual D ATU RA DEL ESTADO DE
valor seffun esta dispuesto por el 
acta del Concreso aprobada el 15 
de Junio de 1926, y la propuesta 
Enmienda Constitucional No. 2

NUEVO MEXICO:
Section 1. Que por la presente 

queda propuesta la enmienda diez
V, j  I j  .  ta w ____,QO| y nueve del Articulo Cuatro de la

aprobada el dia 18 de Marzo 1931 Constitucion del EsUdo de Nuevo
para la dicho articulo SiendoNueva del Articulo Cuatro de la ... , • i
Constitucion del EsUdo de Nuevo I^P rtam en to  Legisla-

tivo, para leerse como s i^ e :
“ Sec. 19. Nin^un proyecto sera

Mexico, y fija r el tiempo para 
efectuarse la eleccion sobre la
misma.

MRS. M. P. BACA, 
SecreUria de Estado.

EN M END IA  CO.NSTITUCIONAL 
NUM . 1

presentado en ninifuna sesion de 
la Legrislatura subsifruiente al 
cuadra^esimo quinto dia le^sla- 
tivo, excepto el proyecto de apro- 
piacion greneral, proyectos que pre- 
ven;ran para ^astos corriente del 
;robiemo, y U les proyectos que
fueren referidos a la Leffisla- 

Una resolucion conjunta propon- Cobemador mediante
iendo una enmienda a la con- niensajo especial especificamente 
stitucion de Nuevo Mexico au- nianiseftando la urgencia y neces- ^
torizando el canje de Tierraa p«{.|i requerirse U l leg^isla- ^  Courthouse, in the City o f

cion.”
Sec. 2. En caso de que

it plaintiff, and Andrew Dooley 
and Erwin D. Shroyer are de
fendants, in favor o f said plain
t i f f  and agrainst the said defend- 
anU, and each o f them, for the 
sum o f Seven Thousand Five Hun
dred ($7,500.00) Dollars, with in
terest thereon at the rate o f six 
(C% ) per cent per annum from 
date o f said Judipncnt and to
gether with Fourteen ($14.00) 
Dollars costs o f said action, which 
execution was directed and de
livered to me as United SUtes 
Marshal for the District o f New 
Mexico, I have levied upon all the 
right, title and interest o f the 
defendants Andrew Dooley and 
Ervin D. Shroyer, in and to the 
following described real property 
situate in Eddy County, New Mex
ico, to-wtt:

A ll o f Sec. 11 and 14; EVb 
Sec. 15, E H , E H W H  Sec. 10; 
S E H SW H , SEH , S H N E H , 
N E H N E H  Sec. 22, Twp. 17- 
S., Rge. 29-E., Eddy County, 
New Mexico.
NOTICE IS H EREBY G IVEN 

that I, the undersigned United 
SUtes Marshal, aforesaid, will 
sell all the right, title and inter
est o f the defendants, and each 
o f them, in the above described 
real property to the highest bid
der for cash at public auction at 
the front door o f the Eddy Coun-

del Estado en la Floresta Na- 
rional por Tierras de los Es se
tados I  nid<M de igual valor se- i *pruebe y  se adopte la dicha en-
gun esta dispuesto por el acta 
del Congreso aprobada el 15 
de Junio de 1926.

Aprobada Marzo 18, 1931.

RESU ELVASE POR LA  LEGIS- 
LA T U R A  DEL ESTADO DE 
NUEVO MEXICO:
POR CUANTO, el EsUdo Se 

Nuevo Mexico es el dueno de cier- 
U s areas de tierra dentro de la 
FloresU l Nacional en dicho Es
tado, y dichas tierras esUn repar- 
tidas en distintos lugares de la 
FloresU l en pequenas porciones 
y no esUn situadas para permitir 
que el EsUdo las administre para 
cortes de madera.

POR CUANTO, que hay grandes 
areas de tierra dentro del EsUdo 
pertenecientes a los EsUdos 
Unidos.

POR CUANTO, un canje por el 
Estado de sus bosques por una 
area grande de terreno pasUl de 
igual valor aseguraria al EsUdo 
parte del restante dominio pub
lico federal para arrendamientos 
o venUs a personas particulares 
y se aumenUria la propiedad su- 
jecta a contribucion en el EsUdo.

AHORA, POR LO TANTO, la 
siguiente enmeinda a la Consti
tucion del EsUdo de Nuevo Mex-

mienda sera sometida al pueblo 
en la Eleccion General en Noviem- 
bre de 1932; advirtiendose, sin 
embargo, que en caso de que se 
efectue alguna eleccion especial 
antes de 1932 la misma sera some- 
tida al pueblo en U l eleccion. 
40-4tc.

NOTICE FOR PU BLICATIO N

Department of the Interior, U. S. 
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. 
Mex., August 29, 1932.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Ned Martin o f Dayton, New Mex
ico, who on October 3, 1927, made 
homestead entry No. 033863 for 
S W H , W H S E H  Sec, 12, T. 19-S.,
R. 24-E., and on February 1, 1929, 
made additional homestead entry 
No. 037211, for N H , N H S E H , 
Section 15, Township 19-S., Range 
24-E., N. M. P. Meridian, has 
filed notice o f intention to make 
3 year proof, to esUblish claim 
to the land above described, before
S. W. Gilbert, U. S. C^mmisssion- 
er, at Artesia, N. Mex., on the 
14th day o f October, 1932.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Jerry Mann, o f Lakewood, N, 
Mex., Clyde McDaniel, Gordon

, Sterling, Leonard Smith all of 
ico queda propuesU por la pre-1 D«yton, N. Mex.,
sente al Articulo Vigesimo Primo 
agregandole la siguiente seccion 
la cual se debera numerar Sec
cion 11 del mismo:

Seccion 11. El Estado y su 
pueblo consienten a las dispos- 
iciones del acU del Congreso, apro
bada el 15 de junio de 1926, dis- 
poniendo Ules canjes y el gober- 
nador y otros oflciales del esUdo 
ya mencionados en dicha acU 
quedan por la presente autorizad- 
OB para ejecuUr el instrumento 
o instrumentos necesarios para 
efectuar los canjes de tierras sen- 
alados en el mismo con el gobier- 
no de los EsUdos Unidos; siempre 
que en las determiiuciones de 
valores de 1m  tierras actualmente 
pertenencientes al E s t a d o  de 
Nuevo Mexico, el valor de las 
tierras, la madera sobre las mis- 
HMS, y  los derechos minerales en 
la mismM controlaran la deter- 
minacion del valor. La legisla- 
tura podra decreUr leyes para 
el cumplimiento de las disposi-

36-5t
V. B. M AY, 

Register.

IN  TH E  UNITED  STATES DIS
TR IC T  COURT, FOR THE DIS
TR IC T  OF NEW  MEXICO.

M. W. EVANS,
Plaintiff,
Vs.

AND REW  DOOLEY and ERVIN  
D SHROYER,

’ DefendanU.
No. 2089 Law.
Roswell No. 56.

NOTICE OF SALE
ON EXECUTION

Carlsbad, Eddy County, SUte o f 
New Mexico, on the 17th day o f 
October, 1932, at 10 o’clock a. m., 
o f that day, to satisfy the said 
execution, together with interest 
and costs thereon.

DATED this 1st day o f Septem
ber, 1932.

JOSEPH F. TONDRE, 
37-4t United SUtes Marshal.

NOTICE OF SU IT

Notice is hereby given that a 
cause o f action is now pending 
in the District Court in and for 
Eddy County, New Mexico, being 
No. 5439, wherein Florence Mar
garet Murphy is plaintiff and 
Anas Edward Murphy is defend
ant and the general objects o f 
the action is to obUin an absolute 
divorce. That the name o f the 
plaintiff’s attorney is S. E. Ferree 
whose post office address is A r
tesia, New Mexico, and said de
fendant is hereby notified that un
less he enters his appearance in 
said cause on or before November 
21, 1932, judgment will be ren
dered against him by default.

Witness the hand and seal o f 
said court this 28th day o f Sep
tember, 1932.

(S E A L )
RUTH S. NYE, 

Clerk o f District Court.
By M. E. W ALLE R , 

39-4tc Deputy.

MORE MEN VOTERS

By virtue o f an alias execution 
Issued out o f and under the seal 
o f the United SUtes District 
Court for the District o f New 
Mexico, upon a Judgment rendered 
and docketed in said Court on 
the 14th day o f October, 1931, 
in an action wherein M. W. Evans

W ASH ING TO N, D. C.— Figures 
rounded up by the census-Ukers 
tend to show that man, by sheer 
strength o f numbers, can go down 
to the polls in November and pre
vail over the power o f the woman 
vote.

A t least the cold sUtistics Ub- 
ulated in 1930 showed 37,056,757 
men over 21 years o f age as 
against 35366,867 women in the 
United SUtes.

On the other hand, the woman 
strength might be considered as 
handier to the to the polls, since 
the urban population the women 
over 21, outnumbered the men, 
22,149,477 to ‘ 21,747,237.

The population tabulated “ by 
sections,”  north, south and west, 
give men the numerical edge in 
every cMe.

Typewriters for rent at Advocate

FORD SALES MOUNT
L O C - 4 L S

$250,000 N. M. ROAD
DEBENTURES SOLD

S I N G E  APPEARANCE
Mrs. Dalton Wilson is spending 

this week in Roswell.

OF NEW V-8 MODEL

S A N T A  FE —  Warren Graham 
state treasurer, announced Friday

------------ „  a Denver bond syndicate selling
J. H. Bridgman, Hope m $l,tXX),000 worth o f New Mexico

........  highway debentures had advisedwas in town Saturday.

L. E. Dohner was 
Lake Arthur Monday,

here from ' *»*«»»
$250.(X)0.

Since June, when volume d e-, 
liveries o f the new Ford V-8 cars 
began. Ford has led all competitors 
by a wide margin in sales of
passenger cars, commercial Carlsbad Sunday
hides and trucks, according to o f - , -----------------
ficial figures reported today by | g j  Watts Hope rancher w

Melvin Jernigan lefT  Sunday to | that the syndicate had $112,000 
spend the week in Clovis. |

It was reported early Saturdayt, WANTFn__/̂
ku/4 #1 10 AAA 1 ffvv a j "̂ 1®%® I

1 ne Advoettf.

^ t h i r d
October 1, but

Under the arr«—

it* ''*Mil the last

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Watson

J. R. Attebery of the Artesia Auto town Saturday.
Co., local Ford dealers. | -----------------

Ford took the lead in national' j^bn Cauhope was here Sunday
motor car sales in June, increased Roswell en route to his
his lead in July, as production of j,ome at Hope.
the new Fords mounted, and main- -----
tained the lead throughout August > ^^d Mrs. Earl Darst re
according to reports for that turned Thursday from Yates Cen- 
month already received from 34 j ter, Kansas, 
states Mr. Attebery declared. In , —
addition to this, the latest reports Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jones have
also reveal that Ford led in sales moved into apartments at the 
in the largest cities during th# home of Miss Cora Rogers.
first ten days o f September. -----------------

In June, the first month when George Frisch went to Roswell

Beyond Yo
volume deliveries of the new Ford Monday on business for the city 
cars were available. Ford’s share Mrs. Frisch accompanied him 
o f total passenger car sales in the
United States reached 35.9 per 
cent, as compared with 24.9 per 
cent for its nearest competitor. 
Ford commercial cars were 50.5 
per cent o f all such vehicles sold, 
as compared with 37.6 per cent 
for its nearest competitor, while 
Ford trucks represented 35.7 per 
cent o f all truck sales, as com
pared with 27.6 per cent for the 
nearest competitor.

Ford sales in July, as revealed 
by official registrations, mounted 
over June figures and Ford’s share 
o f the business was increased. 
Ford passenger car sales reached 
38.4 per cent o f the total business, 
as compared with 24.2 for its 
nearest competitor. Ford commer
cial cars were 54.4 per cent of all 
cars sold, giving Ford a greater 
per centage of the total business 
than all other manufacturers com
bined. The Ford share of nation
al truck sales was 34.4 per cent, 
as compared with 27.1 per cent 
for its nearest competitor.

The reporting of registrations 
in August in the various states 
is not complete, but on the basis 
o f reports thus for received from 
34 states. Ford sales again led the 
field.

Since volume deliveries o f the 
new Fords began in June, Ford 
has accounted for 46.5 per cent 
o f all new passenger car sales 
in New Mexico, as compared with

Hollis Watson accompanied Dr. 
Womack on a short trip to El 
Paso. Texas the first of the week.

Hopes
Mrs. P. H. Fredricks came last 

Thursday from Houston, Texas 
to visit her aunt, Mrs. Ira Reser j 
and Mr. Reser.

Rom Holt of Carlsbad, deputy 
gasoline tax collector, spent Tues
day here attending to duties con
nected with his office.

Y'OU’V E  heard about the New Fq 
Eight. Seen it on the road. Now g 
yourself the unforgettable thrill 
driving it.

George and Edmund Carr o f 
Denver, Colorado are here visit
ing their relatives Pat Morrison 
and Will Henderson families.

Carrol Graham and Ha Walker 
returned to their home in Artesia 
Saturday having been water bound 
here for the past two days.—Cur- 
rent-Argus.

I t ’s smoother and faster and more 
sponsive than your fondest hopes, 
perfectly balanced and comfortaj 
that it is almost like traveling 
wings instead o f w’heels.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton R. Smith 
were able to return home Friday 
evening having been water bound: 

Artesia all day Thursday.—

See it at the nearest dealer’s. Ta 
the wheel yourself and let the XJ 
Ford V-8 tell its ow’n stor>'. Riding] 
deciding.

in
Current-Argus.

Mrs. A. L. Curry o f Willard 
will be employed as clerk in the | 
dry goods department of the Peo
ples Mercantile until after the 
Christmas holidays.

Drive the

N E W  F O R D  ElGl
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Watson I 

31.2 per cent for its nearest com- and her father, Mr. McKee o f 
petitor, Mr. Attebery added. Ford Clovis are here visiting Mr. and ' 
sold 349 o f the total 750 cars of Mrs. G. T. Heame and Mr. and 
all makes sold in the state in Mrs. N. H. Jones. ;
June, July and August. F o r d _____________ |
total commercial car and truck Miss Neil Wilkinson of Carls- -

Let the car tell its own stor>’

business was nearly twice as great bad spent Sunday here guest of 
as that o f its nearest competitor. | Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Jernigan. Miss^

-----------------  (Irene Carr accompanied Miss Wil-
I kinson and visited her cousin.ED, TRUJILLO  GETS

THE MAXIMUM TERM Mrs. Will Henderson.

ALBUQUERQUE — Recommend-1 H. Westaway of Carlsbad,
ed by the jury for utmost lenien-1 J^puty tax assessor was a visitor 
cy, Eduardo Trujillo, former book-, Artesia Saturday. Mr. West- 
keeper o f the First National Bank stated that he expected to
of Santa Fe who was convicted I**'’* the county assessor’s rolls 
on one o f twelve counts charging *‘®*<ly by November 1. 
him with conspiracy to violate the

Artesia Auto
Phone 52

national banking laws, was given 
the maximum sentence of two 
years in prison by Federal Judge 
Colin S. Neblett Monday.

In addition, Trujillo was fined 
$1,00. 'The maximum fine to 
which he was liable was $5,000.

With the six others charged 
with similar charges and who 
pleaded guilty and were later sen
tenced 'IVujillo will probably be 
taken to the federal penitentiary 
at Leavenworth, Kansas within 
a few days to start serving of 
sentences.

NEW  PRICES ON

TYPEW RITERS 
See the new Kemington Port

able “ Noiseless”  Typewriter— A r
tesia Advocate.

Rental Typewriter:

Y O U R  E Y E S  
N E E D  C A R E

E d w a rd  Stone
Qualified Optometrist

TO  LO C A L  STUDENTS

$3.00 per month i f  taken for one month only 

$10.00 for a period o f four months, payable in advance

Good Milk
When you buy milk from 
us you are getting the very 
best product possible, pro
duced under sanitary con
ditions, .I.eave a place in 
the family budget for more 
milk and thus get more 
health insurance.

These machines are in firs t class condition and ready to 

We are also prepared to make attractive prices on either nel 

second hand or rebuilt typewriters, where the student 

wish to purchase a machine. Come early and g®t

your choice

Call 219 for Grade 
A  Milk

Artesia Advocate
A r t e s i a  D airy
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By JA N E  OSBORN

# *4H t* * *44HHM»*4H H M S *******
ET the right kind of wnmnn 
and alie can do It as well aa 

a man—"
“ Stuff and nonaenae She wouldn't 

have the head for It. Imagine .Miss 
Kline or Silas ilicka here going out 
(o sell bonds— imagine their aelllni 
any I"

"They haven’t got the liend k>r 
If," shouted young Tom Venner. 
“That’s what I’m telling you. (let 
a woman of the right sort and the 
could aell bonds with the heat sales
man we’ve got—"

The middle-aged Kirk Tate# 
shrieked hit answer. “ Hut If you 
get a woman like that you've got 
to pay aa much."

•Then pay. by gummy, pay." 
bawled Tom Venner. with aeveral 
emphatic bangs on hla desk. "The 
point isn’t that I want to gel a bar
gain. but I want to get people that 
will atlck. Take RIoden. or Smyth 
or Klinger—any o f ’em—they sold 
bonds for awhile and when they got 
real good at I t  they got better Ĵ iha 
went somewhere else or started out 
by themselves. Uy Idea la that a 
woman lan't so ambitious or s« 
daring. Oet two or three trained 
In, and we’ll have a staff you can 
depend on Oel me?" *

Mr. Kirk Yates sniffed. Indlcatlnp 
thereby that while he didn’t "get' ; 
Mr. Venner at all, he «a e  throngb 
arguing. ’Tlo ahead," was all h« 
Bald. “ I m only a partner. I cant 
■top yon from trying an expert ; 
meat Rut don't start out wltbl 
three nr four. Oet one and see 11 
It works.

- A D \ (K 'a TE^^ARTE8 I A ^  MEXICO

New  Approach to America’s Shrine
Page Sevan
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AGRICULTURE LO A N S  
ARE $ 1 ,18 2 ,7 3 4 ,9 5 8

the tomb.

HOPE ITEMS

Mrs. M rgil Craig is seriously 
til in the St. Francis hospital in 
Carlsbad.

W ASHINGTON. D. C. —  Ad
vances o f $1,182,734,958 “ in ac
tual cash to aid agriculture, com
merce and industry to recover 
from the depression’’ were an
nounced Tuesday by the Recon
struction Finance Corporation in 
a summary o f loans made during 
its first seven months o f opera
tion.

From February 2 through Aug
ust 31, the corporation said $1,- 
118,532,968 was loaned to 5,599 
borrowers and $64,201,989 through 
the Secretary o f Agriculture to 
507,632 farmers for crop produc
tion purposes.

In addition, advi^icea to states 
and political subdivisions for re
lieving distress were totaled by 
the corporation at $35,455,171 from 
the enactment o f the relief law 
in July to the close o f business 
September 80.

T h e  corporation’s statement 
showing that its financial opera- I 
tlons have involved approximately ' 
one third o f the 13,800,000,0001 
fund placed at its disposal b y ! 
congress, dealt only with genera l: 
statistics and did not mention in- j 
dividual borrowers. Its chairman, 
Atlee Pomerene, has protested the

Confidence

that were sold. This money will Trimble, clerk o f
roof on thetfo to repair the 

church building.
Mrs. Geraldine Reed Phillips 

entertained at her home Saturday 
evening with a bridge party. Pres-' I John Jerry Jones is in the hos-, - . .

«o  It was that the employment P**** ** Carlsbad suffering with Mrs. Bill Bunt-
agent who fupplled the bond bous«, h*nd. I M r .  and Mrs. Bonnie Altman.

J. W. Rowland is reroofim, hi. Messrs. Syof Yates and Venner with atenogru

were served during

„ W. Rowland is reroofing his “  t - , ,;i- .. .
phera. comptometer operators am* which was heavily dam-' d -,
other office workers had a ratheil*Ro<^ tn the rain storm. and the hostMS, Mrs. Phil-

nnuaual poaltlon to nil There wa»| Aunt Sallie White left Monday ! fee  ̂and'Ske'^*^'^*'*^"’ *"^* 
only one appllcant on the l l «  . i j f o r  Carlsbad where she will spend the evening

 ̂ weeks with her niece. |
Mrs. Robert.'on of Weed is ser- l 

iously ill here at the home of her j 
daughter, Mrs. Hilary White. |

Mrs. J.

this agency that waa mnsldere< 
eultahle. Thia waa Jane Hayden 
The employment agent aent a sealec 
note along with her. Tom Vennei 
read It through while Jane Mayder 
Bat waiting at the other aide of hl> 
desk for an Interview.

"She doea not team to have th» 
striking personality yon may think 
necessary for selling bonds. Hut 
there Is something about her ere»

Dayton Items
(Contributed)

B. Leek and small son, J Julian Parez has lately moved
J. B., Jr., of Carlsbad are visit-I to Dayton, 
ing her mother. Mrs. Id . Shelton. |

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bridgman,, ed into one of Mr. Winan’s houses. 
Mrs. H. Hughes, Mrs. Mary Me-1 houses.
Donald and Mr^ N ^ l Johnson , Mrs. Lily Kinder’s father has 

that I should think would lake th«, ' * ’ « > ■ '  visitors in Carlsbad Sunday, j  been visiting with her for a 
trick. And she’a very Intelligent, i  Elmer Schrier left Monday for , few days.

Tom Venner had not noticed hei, Roswell with a heard of Ipaint) Prayer meeting Wednesday and 
eyM as ahe c a ^  In the h« i  horses belonging to Mr. Ander- j  Thursday nights of last week were
had merely noticed with a trifle dia | son Young to be exhibited at the rained out. 
appointment that ahe waa a youn)! fair 
woman of middle else and not com

Weeds were guests at the Ed 
Payne home last Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

A damage estimated at about

manding appearance, who made n< 
aiiecial effect when ahe came In tb« 
room.

Then, aa he turned to talk to her 
ahe lifted her eyca, eober, light 
broa n eyee they were, with ex ; 
qulsltely m ouldy bmwa Thej;
were eyes that, had he never aeet ^,,bed out by-

flood waters.

“ I think yon could tell bonds o .! A ”  was stopped on the
anything else." Tom said trying not, 
to look at the eyee. lest he he tm

Gordon Sterling has returned 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Donahue and i from holding a revival in the 

Mr. and Mrs. Wash Adams of mountains.

them again, he could not hare for 
gotten.

when a heavy downpour ami hail

easily Influenced, 
whether you are

“The question li storm caused the Charley White
willing to lean | Draw to come down.

c C , ^ , t h e  -b.,,
1 8«utheni
ki« ProBot-

**• «  '• ' * « ■
’ Mega

enough about bonds to know boa 
to do I t "

Jane Hayden said she knew sh< 
conid learn, aa she was used t< 
atndy. and after an arrangemen 
had been agreed opon—wherehi 
she waa to he paid aa much fm 
what she did aa a man salesmiin— 
the waa formally taken Into the em 
ploy of Yatea and A'enner.

Mr. Yatea remarked to Tom tha 
he had certainly picked a pair o 
good eyes, adding: “ But can sht 
aell bondsT”

Tom Venner aald: “ We'll see.
Jane Hayden toon proved he 

ability aa a anleswoman. She soli 
bonds and more bonds, and she «n  
always on hand when either Ton 
Venner or Mr. Yatea wanted to sc 
her. She never seemed to have ti 
play golf or eat Innch or go motor 
Ing with the people to whom sh. 
sold the bonds By all means slu 
waa the beet bond “ saleanian" thei 
had.

“ Here's aoroethlng that I don’- 
suppoae you've thought of," snli 
Mr. Tates "Here we've got a flrst 
rate bond salesman. She hai 
learned the hualneas and she’s mnk 
Ing money for us and for herself 
And not being a man ahe Isn’t am 
bltlous She won't want to stun 
out for herselt That was my Idet 
about getting a woman—"

“ Your Ideal" cried Tom. "I don 
remember that It was your Idea ”

“1 didn't aay much," smiletl Mr 
Yatea, “but that morning I sske< 
you to get a girl— that was the Ider 
I had In view. There's no reusot 
now why this MIsa Haydet 
shouldn’t remain with na for years'

"N o  reason but one." said Ton 
Venner hastily and with coioi 
mounting In hla already rather nid 
dy face. "She might marry aoiu* 
one In the busineee—"

"W ell, ae I em a married mar 
myeelf," said Mr. Yatea with a con 
celled sm ils “ and aa Trigger can't 
get hla divorce and aa Ro.vden It 
about a foot thorter than Miss Hay 
den, and aa Ben Short la engaged 
1 don’t See much to worry about."

“ What about met" cried Toro.
"Y o u r  gasped Mr. Tales "Doef 

ahe care about yont Well, I’n 
bleeaed." Then he laughed.

"Sbe’i  got wonderful eyes" aaltl 
Mr. Tatee. "but It’a bad bustncai 
for you to take her away from th< 
Arm."

Mr. and Mrs. Jame.s Goodwin 
of El Paso are visiting at the 
Dave Bunting home this week.

Bud and Juanita Aaron came 
in Monday from Texas where they 
resided the past year.

Joe Sherbit accompanied by a 
cousin and two boy friends came 
in from Texas one day last week 
for a visit with relatives and 
friends.

The party given at the home 
of Mr. Callan’s Saturday night 
was well attended. About seventy 
being present. Light refreshments 
were served.

Counsel— Now, answer me ‘yes 
on ‘no’ ! Were you or were you 

Mrs. Goodwin is the mother of premises?
the Bunting brothers. Witness — Anatomy isn’t my

Little Lillie Ruth Craig is stay- strong point but I can tell yii 
ing with her aunt, Mrs. Bob Cole that I didn’t sit down for a week, 
while her mother, Mrs. Virgil ----------------- |
Craig, is ill in the St. Francis 
hospital at Carlsbad.

A rain fall of 10.47 inches has 
fallen here this month. 10.27 
inches have fallen since Septem
ber 22. This is the largest rain 
fall since September 1919.

Mrs. Lelia Krooger and small 
son left last week for their home 
in Kan.sas City, Missouri. Mrs. 
Krooger spent the summer with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Williams of Lower Penasco.

Messrs. Lonly Reeves and John 
Gage are repairing the Penasco 
bridge at Lower Penasco that was 
washed out last week by flood 
waters. A detour has been made 
through the Runyan ranch to 
Dunken and Pinon.

Mr Wood was in town this 
week from Ft. Worth. Texas where . 
he brought a load of maize for , 
Mr Bridgman to feed his sheep j 

winter. He will return to-

WANTED—Clean Cotton Rags at 
The Advocate.

this . 1 J
Ft. Worth this week with a load
of cabbage from the mounUins.

Missionary ladies of the
Methodist church made $3-.M o ff 
of the play they j a v e  at the 
school auditorium Tuesday nifht 
and the young peoples ^'vision 
made $5.00 from the refreshmenU

Repairing

Two or three years 

added to the life of 

your watch or clock 

is worth more than 

twice the cost o f a 

repair job. Bring the 

clock or watch to—

-K »ON y  
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CAKBO N P A PE IU -Th a  AdvoeaU

A FULL STOCK OF LEGAL AND 
OIL BLANKS

m a i l , o r d e r s  s o l ic it e d  a n d  
p r o m p t l y  f il l e d  I

THE a r t e s u  a d v o c a te
ArtMia. N«w Mexito

the house, making public the July 
report to congress on individual 
loans, snd Trimble is expected to 
decide today whether the Augrust 
loan report will be made public.

The corporation said that o f its , 
$1,118,532,968 direct loans, bor
rowers on August 31 had repaid 
$150,890,897 leaving $967,642,071 
outstanding. Loans o f $226,101,- 
268 had been authorized in ad
dition to cash actually paid ou t,, 
but $35,564,412 o f this amount 
was cancelled by the borrowers 
snd $190,536,855 had not been | 
called for.

“ The statistics further show," j 
the corporation said, “ that there  ̂
has been a steady decline in a p -, 
plications for loans from banks 
since April. In that month 1,269 I 
applications were received and in I 
August only 899.”  |

Confidence, enterprise, courage 

recognize no barriers; make no 

compromise w i t h  conditions. 

Well organized businesses are 

still forging ahead; paving the 

way to meet the future with 

strengthened positions; estab

lishing themselves firmly on 

sound business principles and 

practices . . . and through al

liances with stabilizing banking 

conditions such as this bank 

has to offer.

REGISTRATION IS GREATER

SAN TA  FE— Election registra
tion figures for fifteen o f the 31 
counties Saturday showed a gain 
of 16,400 voters compared to the 
figures two years ago.

Each o f the 15 counties report
ed an increased registration.

The total registration for the 
15 counties is 94,651.

TheNational
“There Is No Substitute For Safety^

Typewriter Ribbons— The Advocate

“They
KILLED BRUTUS

Brutus w’as a good dog, the friendly, tail-wagging, 
smiling kind o f dog. Wanting to be petted he jump
ed upon the lady, who was frightened. The person 
she told this to said Brutus had jumped and snap
ped. The next person had said Brutus was froth
ing at the mounth. Some boys saw Brutus and 
threw stones. Brutus ran. “ Mad dog! Mad dog!” 
the boys cried. Brutus was cornered and shot.
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From gossip to scandal is a short step, and heaven 
help the person or thing against whom the public 
mind is poisoned.

Successful merchants and manufacturers are those 
w’ho realized the mischief that can be created by 
‘They say.’ These business men, determined to say 
the truth, themselves, about their own merchandise 
and service, employ advertising to protect them
selves and the public from half truths, from false
hoods and from  the common garden variety o f ig
norance that works havoc among the very best of 
intentions.

These merchants and manufacturers are under no 
delusions. They know they canot tell untruths 
about thier products and get aw’ay with it because 
there is nothing that will bring ruin so fast and 
sure as to turn the bright, white light o f publicity 
on inferior wares or unsatisfactory service.

Advertising forces manufacturers to compete for 
your trade and your dollars. It compels the o ffer
ing o f better merchandise, better service, fa ir 

You can trust the advertisements in thisprices.
paper!

/
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W H E N  M IN U TES CO UNT

Then’s when you appreciate quick service from  a conveniently located station. Your gas 
tank filled, oil, battery, tires and w'ater checked and your floors cleaned in a jiffy , ready for 
you to go.

P h o n e  13 H o w e l l  G a g c — A f t e s i a  A u t o  F i l l i n g  S t a t i o n  p h o n e  i s

Odd—but TRUE

PEBWORTH SENT T O  
P E N  F O R  S L A Y I N G  
O F T E X A S  O F F I C E R

FAMOUS LEA COUNTY 
O IL  SUIT ARGUEO IN 
U .S . COURT APPEALS

' i f i P
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A sentence o f i>9 years in the 
penitentiary was given Lee Peb-1 
worth, 60. indicted by a grand i 
jury at Portales. for the slaying ' 
o f Deputy Sheriff Harve Bolin o f ' 
Plainview, Texas, when he pleaded , 
guilty yesterday afternoon to a 
second degree murder charge.

Similar charges against Joe 
Jones, Pebworth’s son-in-law and 
Stanley Hedrick, who also were 
indicted for the slaying, were dis
missed because o f insufficient evi
dence.

Bolin was shot in a gun battle 
at Pebworth ranch near Portales 
last August 20. With other Tex
as and New Mexico officers he 
had gone to the ranch to arrest 
Pebworth after he was indicted 
for robbery o f a bank at Olton, 
Texas. A. C. Hunsaker and Jack 
Sullivan also were indicted on I 
the bank robbery charge and were j  
believed to have been in hiding ; 
at the ranch. !

Toe Handy With Can Opoaar
An Englishman who has been 13 

years In the Canadian West sent 
borne to Lancashire for a w ife; and 
this Is the reason: “Canadian girls 
are pretty bandy with s can opener, 
but they don't know bow to use s 
frying pan.”  Is this why Canadlao 
boys are beginning to capture ex
hibition prises for good cooking 1— 
Toronto Olobe.

s Famest Bible Preserved i
One of the copies of the first edi

tion of John Eliot's Bible Is In ths i 
IJbmry of Congresa The first edi-1 
tloD was published at Cambridge,; 
Musa. In 1663.

Modera Lifs
Today man no longer requires the 

use of his muscies to obtain those 
comuodltles necessary for the maiiSi 
tenance of Ufa lie  no longer nee«la 
to function as a motor or a elava 
— Dr. Albert Einstein In Woman's 
Home Companion.

Smallaest Revealed
It Is With narrow-Mouled peopla 

as aith narrow-necked bottles; tbs 
less they have In them, the more 
noise they make In pouring It out.— 
Pope.

Crs

Meeaers Coe at for More 
It's mighty fine to have company 

clothes to wear on special occaslona, I 
but It's still finer to have every day | 
manners that are so good they don't: 
have to be changed when you're en- i 
tertainlng company.—Otnciunatl Eo-1 
qnlrer. ;

Earnestness, wrote Bulwer, Is ths 
best gift of mental power, and d »  
ficlency of heart Is the cause of 
many men never becoming great.

Curse of tko Hapsburgs
TTie Hapeburg curse la a form of 

inaanity said to be In the Hapsburg 
family and belieied to be due to In- 
termaninge.

Dispel Fog {
According to United States D ^ 

psrtroent of .Agriculture expert-' 
ments fog can be dispelled artifi
cially under favorable circumstanoes i 
but all known methods are too coat-1 
ly for commercial use. I

Tboory aad Practice
Nothing learned from a book It 

worth anything unless It Is used and 
verified In life.—Will Durant.

Russia’s Loaf Waterway
The Yenisei river In Siberia is ons 

of the largest riven  In the world 
It Is 3,2o0 miles long.

Cava a Rafrigator
Snow and Ice may be found 363 

days of the year In a cave at Green
wood City, nine miles west of South 
Paris, Maine. Snow driven Into the 
sheltered cavern In winter remains 
through spring and summer.

, latardepeadaace
No man Is sufllcient unto himself. 

We are dependent on others, and 
others are dependent upon us and 
our efforts. I f  we expect people to 
he of service to ns, we should bs 
willing to be of service to them. He 
Is In no sense s man who takes all

**Appatile'* and “Hangar"
There Is a common belief that sp 

petite and hunger are the sam« 
thing, yet the two are different 
Scientists have definitely localised 
hunger as a function of the atom 
ach, and find that the cnntrsctloc 
of an empty, or nearly empty, atom 
ach Is the source o f hunger pains 
As the stomach Is filled and tb« 
walls are exiutiuled hunger dlaap 
pears. Api>etlte has been found tc 
emanate from the mouth and throat 
area and la Influence,! by previous 
tastes or odors of food. Pavlov 
the Ilusalan physiologist, defines ap 
petite as the flowing of dlgestlvt 
juices aroused by the memory ol 
food. The familiar watering of th< 
mouth at the sight of what It con 
sidered appetising food does char 
acterlze api>etltc, he saya

A case which has direct bear
ing on oil rights valued at about 
(15,000,000 on 80,000 acres of 
land in New Mexico was argued 
before the U. S, circuit court of 
appeals at Denver, Colorado last | 
week. I

The outcome o f 30 oil land 
cases now pending in New Mex
ico courts was expected to be de
termined by the rulings in the j 
case o f Will N. Terry vs. the 

i Midwest Refining Co., which in
volves the ownership o f mineral | 
rights on 80 acres o f land near 
Hobbs, N. M.

The Terry case involves the 
right o f the state o f New Mex
ico to retain mineral rights on 
lands sold prior to the time of a ; 
legislative enactment which ex- | 
pressly gave such retention pow
ers to the state. i

Terry lost the cMse in the New 
Mexico federal district court and | 
took an appeal to the circuit court ; 
at Denver. It was believed the 1 
case would be carried to the U. 
S. Supreme court before it is 
finally decided.
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CritlcUa of Ike Flea
Recent laboratory exi^erlmenti 

show that a flea can live 62 dayi 
without food. The trouble with th« 
fleas I have met Is they don't seem 
to know their own strength.—De 
trolt News.

BAG LIMIT IS GIVEN 
M IGRATORY FOW LS

Ckaerod by Sad Spectacle
Nothing Is more cheering to tht D u m ber 15 

meek, who are to Inherit the eartb 
Bome day, than the sad spectacle ol 
a publicity hound who has tost tbs 
trail.—Toledo Blade.

The state game commission has 
is.sued the following order rela
tive to the bag limit on the mi
gratory water fowl:

Coot. 25 per day, October 16 to

Brant, 4 per day, October 16 to 
December 15.

Geese, 4 per day, October 16 to 
December 15.

Ducks, 15 per day, October 16 to 
Betb Parties Pleased December 15.

A European scientist says mac All dates inclusive. The season 
and the ape are farther removed | opens at noon on opening date,
than haa hitherto been believed j  On ducks the daily bag limit is
This news will please both parties , 15 for all species, of which num-
— Newark Evening News. | her not more than 5 may be eider

ducks and not more than 10 of

Reveals a New World
The complexity of the diaton 

forms n e^  l «  no barrier to the lay 
man who deslree to find them fot 
himself. There are a number of verj 
low-priced microscopes that will re 
veal to him not only the diatom, bu< 
also another world of things, ths 
very existence of which he hat 
never dreamed. A atudent-type ml 
croeoope with a power of magnlA 
cation from 50 to 150 diameters li 
•nfficlent for the beginner snd, li 
deatri^d, an additional eyepiece ma] 
be obtained later that will Increass 
Its power to 2.50 diameters.

Birds Killed la Flight each or in the aggregate may be
Thousands of birds, eapeclally csnvassbscks. redheads, greater 

warblers, are killed during mtgre | or lesser scaups, ringnecks, blue 
tlon by flying Into telephone wires winged teal, green winged teal, 
or buildings, or by similar accidents cinnamon teal, gadwills, or shovel-

-----------------------  V lers. The possession limit on all
Japanese Ingenuity | species o f ducks and geese is

By crossing barnyard fowl wltt i  double the daily bag limit. There 
copper and green phearants, Jap | is no open season on ruddy duck
anese fanciers raise roosters wltli i and buffle head, 
tails more than 12 feet long. | The sea.son on bandtailed pig-

~ ;  ; ; r ; — ; j  *ball be November 1 to No-
"  Variation in Need. , vember 15. both dates inclusive.

A sunflower plant requires about | with a bag limit of 10 a day and 
a quart o f water a day. A beect | a possession limit of the 
tree may need as much as eight j  number, 
quarts In the same time. ' _____________

same

WETl
Church Pew Space .

The minimum ttpaclug for church 
pews back to back Is 30 inches—
K  or even 33 Inches to be preferredl I ^he follow.n, 
A ^ s c .  o f S inchra ^ t b .  length their subscripti^ 
of the i>ew Is considered a silting. i th- „e ,t mrLt, 
The actual seating capacity can bs ' 
determine,! only by drawing the 
seats to an scruraie scale on the 
floor plan and then measuring ths 
linear feet of the pews. For approx
imate values six or seven squarq 
feet may be allowed for each seat.

to'

Dick]

Mr*. D. .'Iwift 
W. W. Re.ter
I. H. Burgess 
Mounts
J. S. Noland

Peoples Mercin 
Rev. F. C.

F.

order or check.

* B ..t Ligbliag ! N0TICE!l
Artificial tight should resemble' Please do not 

sunlight as much as [lossible, sm pis, envelope for 
to see to work by but not too glsr- >• liable to be loft
ing. Electric ilglit Is probably best 
beoanse It doss not consums oxygea 
from the air of ths room, nor does 
It give out to the air any waats 
products. Light should not fall di
rectly on ths eyes, but should coma  ̂
from the side or behind the shoulder. I

Mother—Why an 
that book on the 
children ?

Son— To see if 
ing me up properljr.-

Fiery Political Speaker —  The 
time will come when the Bolshe
vik ticket will sweep the country'.

Voice in Crowd —  Yeah, right 
down the middle o f the street, 
wearing cute little whits suits.

W ANTED—Clean Cotton Rags at 
The Advocate.

‘R e b e cca  of 
S u n n vb ro o kl

SI .n d .a y -mon

Octuber

MoB.ter Stnrgeoa
The biggest sturgeons In the Great gl»es nothing.—Grit.

Lakes weigh 200 pounds or mure; ------------------
and measure as much as eight feet 
In length, which accounts for the 
fact that they are aumetlmes excit
edly thought to be sea serpents.

About Ourtolvos
Let ns remember that as much 

has been given us. much wlU be ex- 
I>ected from us; and that true hom
age comes from the heart as well 
as from the lips and sliows Itself 
In deerls.—Exchange.

W. T. Reed and daughter. Miss 
Marynette, o f Carlsbad spent a 
few minutes in Artesia yesterday, 
en route to Roswell on business 
ad to attend the fair.

That Ohio farmer who told a 
recent institute that “ we spend 
60 cents per capita for funerals 
and tombstones and only 10 H 
cents per capita to keep from 
dying” has so keen an insight 
into public health that he should 
be sent to the legislature and kept 
there.— Ohio Health News.

Not Snecu.i Tu.t.
Wealth, notoriety, place and pow 

•r are no measure of success what 
•oever.—H. G. Wells, English Novel 
1st and Historian.

COMMISSIONER’S MEET
FO LG ER ’S COFFl

Word to tbs Wise
I f  you listen to the neverdoi, It’i 

never done.—David Lloyd George.

I The Eddy county commissioner’a 
I court met in regular session Mon- 
j day at Carlsbad. Only routine j 
matters claimed the attention o f ' 
the court.

1 ! b ........ .................................35c|

2 tb s ..............   68c|

5 lb s ..................   ?1.62|

Adding Machines For 
Rent— The Advocate.

Sale or

Church Attendance Was T oo  Large

Begot Each Other
Health and cheerfulness mutuall} 

beget each other.—Addison.

HIGH W ATER STOPS |
FREIGHT SERVICE

Uncle Eben
“De man who prides hlsse'f on j 

aaytn’ what be thinks,” said Uncle 
Eben, “ Is mighty liable to put too 
much spee,l on de sayln' an' not 'nuf ' 
power on de thlnkln’.”— Washington [ 
SUr.

First Negro Woman Lewyer
Marian Poe of Washington, who 

was admitted to practice at the Vir
ginia bar In 1927, was the first negro 
woman lawyer admitted to practice 
to the United States.

World’s Largest Coin
The largest metal coin U a Swed

ish 10-daler of solid copper, pro> 
dneed In 16̂ 5. g It Is '25 Inches long, 
12% Inches wide and half an ineb 
thick and weighs about 45 pounds.

For Ftowor Lovors
Place a lump of sugar In the 

vase containing thlck-etalked flow
ers and It will prevent the unpleas
ant odor which so frequently ae- 
companies these hardier plants.

Nuggot of Wisdom 
Optimism carries a world map Ic 

Its pocket

GAME SPECIALLST IN-
LINCOLN FOREST

High water between Carlsbad i 
and Pecos, Texas stopped freight ' 
train service on the SanU F e : 
branch line Monday.

Buy your winter coffee supply now and 
proceeds o f the sale go to a worthy 
Folgers Coffee sold under the auspicesj 
Legion Auxiliary at the following

M. E. Musgrave, game special
ist for the forest service, is in 
Lincoln forest this week on an 1 
inspection to the various game ] 
area.s o f the Lincoln forest. Ac- I 
companied by Supervisor Arthur | 
he is visiting all deer ranges

Mrs. H. H. Mcljiren and little 
daughter and sister. Miss Beverly 
Kirkpatrick and Mr. and Mrs. 
Comrad of Dallas, Texas arrived 
Sunday evening to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Benson. On .Monday 
Mrs. Benson, Mr. and Mrs. Com
rad and Miss Beverly Kirkpat
rick made the trip through the 
caverns.

STAR GROCERY 
JOYCE-PRUIT CO. 

SAFEWAY GROCERY 
SANITARY MARKET AM ) GROCE] 

PEOPLES MERCANTILE CO.

. . . .  -  , Emma Coll and Miss Ad-
reputed to be overgrazed, to get die Coll who have been spending 
first hand view o f the situation, fbe past two months in their cab-
— Alamogordo News.

ANG RY PE ASAN T BITES OX

KAND Y, Ceylon —  A  peasant 
was fined (5  here because he bit 
the bullock which pulled his cart. 
He wasn’t trying to make news; 
he was mad at the bullock for 
bumping a pedestrian.

m on the Ruidoso returned home 
Monday with Eben Coll and small : 
daughter, CleotU of Cambridge.: 
Illinois, who have been vis iting ' 
Mrs  ̂ Coll and Miss Coll on the 
Ruidoso. They expect to remain 
until the last of the month.

TYPEWRITERS

'  The little abandoned church seen above la on a quiet etreet In Clif
ton, N. J. Recently prohibition agente noticed It waa drawing an aa- 
toDlsbing number o f “ worahipera.” and on investigation they dlacovered 
the fully fnrnlahed bar shown In the lower part of the picture,

New, second hand and factory 
rebuilts in porUbles and standards 
■—See ua before you buy. Artesia ' 
Advocate.

Both parties are said to be hard 
put to find cash for the campaign. 
I f  worst comes to worst, though i 
hey can endorse one another’s 

notes.— Detroit News.

S S ^ i y i U r a S a f e s ,  a p p roved  by

the Underwriters* Laboraton^ 
will keep your records 
fire, beside giving you a 20 P* 
cent reduction on your burgisry 

insurance premium.

ARTESIA ADVOCA

M O n E R X  I . U B R I C A T I O N
Moat anybody roald be trusted to apply axel grease to the baggy or wagon o f twenty-five years ago, but correct auto lubri
cation involves a different proceaa. We today demand high speed and proper operation from our autos. The mechanism 
o f coarse requires attention and the fast running parts the proper grade o f lubrication.

Proper lubrication adds life to yonr car. It pays to do it right. Next time try Texaco Certified Lubrication.

P h o n e  291 L o w r e y - K e y o s  A u t o  C o m p a n y  w r e c k e r  s e r v ic e

LUBRICATION
SPECIAL Greases and Oils, plus Equipment and Trained M< 

make our grease jobs satisfactory
Call 66 or drive in today and let us explain the difference-

PH ILL IP S  PE TR O LE U M  CO.
V. D. BOLTON, Agent

ITW
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